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:Russia Revolution· and 

Counter- revolution · 1917-23 ' . 

• r. 

, . 

As one of the .ce~tral experi ences in the history of t he worke r s' 
movement, t he ·Russ ian Revol ution cl a i ms our attent ion as the 
one instan.ce in t he twen.tiet h century wher e t he working class 
ha s t aken polit ica l power , and seen t his as pa rt of t he un-:
folding of t he world prol et9rian r evol ution. Because of . this 
i t s experience . provides- much- i nf orma ti on and l es·s·ons - even in 
a negative sense - ·on a multitude of subj ects ranging· from t he 

i role of t he communist party to t he question of the economics 
of the ·t ransition per iod , whi'ch can be. st udie'd wi t h benefit 

- by the emerging communist groups ·within tne ·woPking cl a ss , 
fa ced with the appro8ch of the second r evolutionar y wave Qf the 
t wentieth century . Even though the r evol ution today will qe 
no simpl e re~run .of the Russian Revolution due to the changes; 
undergone by capitali sm since 1917. · r 

The world war, which br oke out i n August 1914. .betweea t he 
Ent ent e· and Central Povrnr s signified that carpita:li.sm. could 
only cont i nue i t s exi st ence by pl unging huma ni ty ~,into a cycle 

,. ·- of wa r s a9d CJ;"i. ;es, to which t he · assassin ' s bul l et at Saraj evo 
was t he·curtiin rai ser ., · Bourgeoi s society. had reached t he end 
of its progressive period of expansi on, and hencef orth only 

:-' • L t wo formp o,f social movement wer e poss.ibl e : 5m 'the one hand a 
- count er:.- r evol utiona r y restructur i ng of a nati'dnal capit a l 
- . ·.through an offensive ·aga i nst t he wo-rking cl a ss and as :a __pr el ud e 
- t o r enewed-imperi a l ist competit i on ; or, in all its r i chness 

;and limi tat ions (since in rea l 'life t hese a r e r everse ·s id es of 
· a coi n) a prol et ari an movement; seeking towards '. t he. dest ruction 
of capita l and the · international communitjl: of associat e-a 
producer s . - . _, _ 

The i mperia l ist s l aughter r eveal ed the necessity fm r the over
throw of capita l and the bui l ding of socialism. -- I t was to
wara s this r ea l isat ion t hat the_ bitter cl ass moverr1ent ,against 
the wa r -was pt ruggl i ng. The worker s ' resist ance t o ~he war -
the st r ikes ·fo r peace in Ber l in;· the struggl es« on the.· G_lyde in 
1915 and 1918 ; the food riots and st rikes i afurin tn J917- 18; 
and t he Rus.sian movement it sel f - alr were fragment ed st r ivings 
towards an international alli ance ·of t he class against capit a l . 
I n t his strugg~_e ·.-.1er e created organs vihich foreshadowed t he 
f uture workers 1 dictat orship ; t he wor kers ' committees in 
Britain, the workers ' councils i n Germany1 soviet s and factory 
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committees in Russia, and the f actory counci l s in Ita ly. These 
organs are t remendous l y significant, for without the overthrow 
of the capitalist s t at e att empt s t o t ransform the capi talist 
economy are doomed to failure . ~ddit ionally , all t hese move
ments expr essed, t o a gr eat er or l esser degree , an ant i-wa r 
consciousness a nd the desire fo r a new, soci a list order. 

The cl ass movement found its compl ement in t he coming 
together of small politica l groupings,(mainly f rom the l eft
wing of the pr e- wa r Second International) , who tried to 
deepen t he movement, and draw it on t o new heights . Among 
these we r e the International Communists (I. K. D. ) in Germany, _ 
who wer e the first to adopt the name "communist li since the 
Communist League of 1847. Rdhle, Borchardt and other s in the 
I. K. D. called for a br eak with Soci a l Democrac~r , the formation 
of a new I nternational, and ci vil wa r . '11hey wer e echoed by 
t he Dut ch nTr ibunist" group (Gort er, Pannekoek etc.), a nd by 
the ma jority of the Bolshevik Pa rty, a nd they came t ogether as 
the "left" ·of the a nti-wa r confer ences organized at Zi mmcrw_ald 
and K~enthal. , If not hing else marked these organizat i ons as · 
piol et arian and communi st, i t was t heir call f or the imperia l
is·t ,-war to be transf"ormed int o a ci vi l war ; 

"Uni vers'.11 . propagA nda , ext ending to the Army and the 
fi eld of milits ry operations, for the soci alist revol 
ution, and for the necessity of turning one 's weapons 
not against one's br~thers , the hirfd slaves of other 
countries, but ags inst t he r eactionary and bourgeois 
gove rnment s of all countries . " 
(Lenin, qu. in E. H. Carr The Bol shevik Revolution Vol.lp77) 

The Bolsheviks , as oft en in their history, showed their 
a bility to alter t hei r wrong conceptions , and become the vehicle 
for the express ion of the class' a ims. I t was the cl a ss move
ment itself in 1917 that convinced Lenin, who in turn convin
ced _the Party, .· that it was no longer a question of a bourgeois 
r evolution, but of a prol et a rian r evolution i n Russia as ·· the 

fi~st step of a world revolution. A whole series of myths has 
grown up around the Russian Revolution and the Bo lsheviks, 
and we will be dealing with many examples of these in the t ext 
which follows . But for us it is sel f - evi dent that an inter
nationa l cl as s movement against the horrors of the imperia list 
war, which l eads in one area t o the overthrow of bourgeois 
power, and brings a revol utionar y party, such as we r e the 
B9l sheviks in 1917, to power, i s a proletarian movement-not 
a bourgeois or a "peasant" one. 

The "participation11 of the peasant ry in the Revolution 
does not a lter i ts cl ass character. Thei r influence was 
entirely negative : desertion f rom the front ca,using the down
fall of the Tsarist .'\ rmy. 11he peasantry formed no l asting 
political organs, and where they did act i t was in a counterr
evolutionary way, as we 'll show. Even giyen the fact of its 
huge peasant major i ty, kussia in 1917 was not feudal; t he 
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m8rket economy a nd wage labour prevailed in the countryside , 
and Russia was the fifth or sixth industria l power in 
t erms of gross output . In any case , as communists we .take 
our stand on t he i nterna tiona l economy , not on a national 
one as it t emporarily presents itself to an isolated part 
of the world P.roletariat . · 

. . ·0· 

The Russian revolution was prolet arian at its1 moment of";·· T • -, 
·briumph in Oc.tober _l917, but it is a lso nec·e$sa~y to . :: .:. . 
exp1ain" why ·it was \i~ambiguo~s ly co~nt errev?lu~i?nary Jby ·: ''" -. 
1921, thCi>ugh in: the int erv ening -p~riod RussJ:Bt exi~t e~. as ·· ;, 
a defensib,ie prolet a rian out post in a hostile ?ap1t~}~st 
wor-ld . · The conception of Russia as a prolet arian · 1 • 

' out post' fron 1917- 21 means that we r ecognise· t;hat ~n 
three mai_n ~· areas the general thrust of the Soviet r e·girrte. 
was towards communism. \ie talk of the general thrus~, sinoe_.. 
many er rors we r e ma de ' indeed ma ny r eactionary poli&i es .; 
were pursued , ( enough for al~ Utopians to wa sh their hands ·' 
of the whole affair), but still the movement pursued a 
policy generally positive . Tl?-e three areas a r e ; the' ·i~s__ue _ . . 
of the State and the prolet a rian dictatorship, the fiel'd 1· t 
of economic policy, and the question of t he internationa l · ., 
extension of the revolution. Two themes should never be 
lost s1ght of in what follows. .l!'irstly it was ~he fa il:ure 
of the European Revolution that was decisive in turning tthe 
movement in Russia towards counterrevolution, a nd secondly_ 
that the i dea of socia lism in a single count ry i s an 
absurdity. 

• •• •t 

THE .ST\TE. . . . 

' 
' · " It had been a central pofnt of Marxist theory since the 

,Paris · Commune of 1871, that the working--class, on . · .. 
s eizing power, would have to destroy root a~d bra.nett the 
bourgeois sta~ e appara tus, to prepare for the building of 
socia lism. !ibis a spect of Harx' s thought had oeen forgotten 
during t he ha lf-century of pe11cefu·1 capita li s t '·d'eve lopment 
which followed. Brought t o the fore again by '.Pannekoek .'in 
his controversy with Kautsky on the mass stri kes which broke 
out in · Europe prior to \v orld ~far One , the Marxist theory of 
the state ~as ~e-stat ed in all its clarity a nd vigour by 
Lent,n , i~ ~is Stat e a nd hevoln tion.- Und er the i mpac+ of 
eventsi the c la~s actions a nd Bolshevik propaganda , the 
old stat e :macniiie was sma shet1 in R1:1s s ia in 1917-18 .. 'rhe 
Tsarist Army disintegra t ed, t he police force sha tte red , the 
old civil service ·a nd judiciary disbanded. Finally, the 
a bortivi~ Rus·? ~an , equivalent of ·a parliament, .the Constituent 
.\ ssembly, wa ~ - dissolved when it began to voi ce the counter-

,·· · • 1 r evolu ttonary ·as·pira tions of ·the .peasant ma jority. All 
.- - ·power, ).n th.~ory and j_a f act, now l ay ·with the Soviets of 

· · ' · \lorkers '. De.-Qb.t1.es .(and· their offshoots the Red Guards and 
Council of People 's Commissars) which had spread ave~ the 

•• r whole of Russia s~nce 1-ia roh 1917. 
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Now, all sorts of formalistic qui bbl ers will deny that the 
overthrow of the bourgeois state in Russia led to. the dictat
orship of the proletariat, and assert t hat it l ed to the 
' power of the party ', or the ' dictatorship of Lenin' or some 
such profundity . A.gain, we emphasise that in wha t fo l lows we 
a re not looking f or some mystically pure proletarian democracy 
t hat never has or will exist; in all class movements, the most 
advanced and conscious el ements ' take the lead' as long as the 
mass ·of the cl ass has confidence in t hem . The ritualised 
minutae of formal democracy are the l ast thing you l ook for in 
a situat ion of revolution ~ nd ci vil war. Proletarian democ
~cy is not simpl y formal , but is oae of content , and we 
Judge a movement not simpl y by how it t akes decisions , but 
also by what t hese decisions are . But for the sa t isfaction of. 
incorrigible formalists, let us examine the actual record of 
pr ol etarian democracy in Russia . 

Far from being a gang of putschists, as they a re so often 
portrayed , the Bolsheviks quite cl early only acted when the 
level of consciousness of the workers ' movement in Russia 
reached a r evolutionary level. In the "July Days " the 
Bol sheviks coul d have seized power when pushed in t hat dir
ection by the Petrograd workers who had taken to the s t reets 
in protest against Kerensky ' s new offensive in Gall icia . 
However , realising that they had no mandate from the cla ss , 
and that an isolated coup woul d have been crushed, the Bol 
sheviks act ed instead to cal m the movement (see E. H. Carr 
The Bolshevik kevol ution Vol.l p. 101), and suffered al ong 
wi th the cl ass in the subsequent repression. All had, however, 
changed by October; elect ions to the factory committees showed 
t hat a majorit y had swung behind the Bol shevik demands , and 
the el ections t o the second Congress of Soviets revea led that 
t he .. overwhel ming ma jority of the Russian working class, were 
behind t he demands of the Bolsheviks for an end to the war 
and 1the overthrow of t he provision~l government . 

Even t he form of the seizure of power is a far cry f r om -the 
usua l melodramatic present ation. The Military Revolutionary 
Committee Orne) which overthrew the Provisiona l Government was 
an offshoot of t he Petrograd Soviet (it· had actually been set 
up by the Mensheviks : ), and und~r the direction of that organ 
which now .had a Bol shevik ma jority. This Sovi et had carried 
a resolution endorsing the view of the Bol shevik Party that 
t he time was ripe for insurrection, and the seizure of power 
was itsel f endorsed by the Congres~ of Soviets . The same was 
true of the dissolution of the Constituent Assembly , which was 
endorsed by the Rxecutive of Soviets and the Soviet Congress 
and was far from a Bol shevik 'fiat '. At this time, i . e. early 
1918, it is meaningless to t ry to make distinctions bet ween 
party, cl ass and soviet s The ~uestion is of the direction of 
pol i cy and the determinatiofr of the class to see it through. 
When a majority of the class has cr ea t ed state organs in which 
a party which has won t he clas s ' support has a cl ear majority, 
then it is formal istic to demand "who is in power?" 

• 
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Certainly the Bolsheviks saw the party as having a vanguard 
role, as a sort of ideological compass for the class . As the 
Party programme of 1918 put it, 

. . t .. 

~' It is natural moreover, that the aim of this party should 
' be to ·bring about the pro.letaria,n revolution. Tp this 
end the p";r-oletarian party must be absolutely ilnoompro:_ -, r 

mising . · '.Its . function is to hurl th.e bourgeoisie. f:rom · · · 
power ana<·crush the resistanc·e Qf the exploiters-~ The ~ 
party must reveal the absolute c·onflict of in.tere-st ~ · 
between the explOi ters And explOi ted •i i . J · 

(Bukharin & Preobrazhensky ABC of Communism p. 135 ) • 

Nowhere in the Bolshevik writings of this time is there any 
babble about the historical birthright of the party or the 
class only being able to achieve a trade union consciousness . 
Instead, there is a total emphasis on mass democracy , mass 
ratification and participation of the class in all actions and 
decisions of the class wide organs of the proletarian state . 
Soon after October Lenin said, 

"Comrade workers~ Remember that you ~'ourselves now 
administer the state~ Nobody wil l help you if you 
yourselves do not unite and take all the affairs .of the 
sta.te into your own hands. Your Soviets are henceforth 
_the organs of state power, organs of, decision. " 
("To· the Population" qu. in E. H. Carr The Bolshevik 
Revolution Vol.l p. 250) . 

Clearly, especially once the civil war broke out, all was not 
quite perfect with proletarian democracy~ a tendency developed 
for the Council of Commissars (SovnarkomJ to become autonomous ~ 
of the Executive Committees of the Soviets, and the Soviet 
Congresses themselves . Emergency measµres were only ratified 
post fActum, or not at all, and by the end of the civil war 
the disintegrn.tion of the class prevented any come back. 

- ~ut in 1918 the Soviets were still annulling decrees of 
·sovnarkom, and 'in October 1919 the setting up of revolutionary 
committees ~ independent of local soviets was attacked by the 
Soviet Congress . Even in the abominable material and political 
conditions of the civil war, deformed proletarian democracy 
still opera tea. If this wa.s true in the Soviets, · it was also 
true in the factories .as well. 

In no other area has anti- Bolshevik paranoia been s0 1omin~nt 
and pernicious as in the question of the factory committee 
movement and its relations with the Bolsheviks . It is axiom
atic that the proletariat, as a collective producer -class , must 
hold poweT over the productive process in the period _of 
revolutionary transformation, but is rampant confusionism to 
say that this guarantees the workers power over society as a 
Wh'ole; the most advanced forms of workers' control can be 
combined w~th the domination of capital. Political · organs, 
appropria.te to this .task have t-o be created, such _ as were the 
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Soviets in Russia, and t hese linked up with the i ndust ria l 
or gans. It is still mor e asinine confusionism to say that this 
proletarian power over product ion can be guarant eed , be assert
ed in ;an au~onomolis federa list, fac tory by _facto-ry basis. 
Such Proudhonist conceptions cari orily ·fragment the., pro leta ria~~. 

' { . , ··1•\ "" 

St e.mming from the writings of the anarcho- syndica l tst Maximoff 
(see his ··syndical ists ·in the B.ussiaQ Revolut.~on), . who advoc-
a t ed f~d.~ralist factbry committees , whi ch would be the only 
organs ·Of the proletarian state, a whole tra in of his residual 
legate.es ,ha.ve r a i sed a 'hue and cry' over the f actory committees, 
and equated thei r centralisation and integration i nto the 
dictatorship of the prol eta ria t after October 1917 as their 
' suppression' . Rea lising that t hey cannot draw a line .:between 
the Soviets and the Bolsheviks, these pulp writ ers retreat to 
the eterna l t erra firma of ouvrierists, the factor y f loor. 
Lamenting the f act that the Sovi ets wer e concerned with what 
they C0[1?ider secondary matters~ ouvrierists t ake refuge 
approvingl~,c . in the nuts and bolts of the factory committees, . , 

·" - ._ J ·' ' •' . I 

,:uvfuereas ·the Soviets were primari ly concerned with 
political issues, e .g . t he st ructure of government and·. 
the question of the continuat ion ·:o.f the war, the .fa:ct ory 
committees i nitia lly dealt sol ely with the probl emi ot 
nont inuing product i on within t he factories . " (P. Rachl eff, 

,J.1Soyi ets and Fac"tory Committees.'·' in Radica l America 
· .j ::· Po .9~4- .. Vol.? .Noo6) , 

and th_e. st~g:·e(is set for the melodrama of their suppres~ion 
by th€ -Bblsheviks. 

But no such 'spl it ' can be made bet ween the Bol sheviks a nd the 
fa,ctory committees , either before or after October 1917. From 

'.-'an. early daJ~e , Bolshevik workers were in a ·majority amo:-ig the 
delegat es to the facto ry committees , a nd fought there against 
the. non-po.Ii ti ca l f edera l ist conceptions of the anarcho
syndica.list minority whose confusionism_ is echoed by. t odays · 
'libe.rt aria ns 1 

• Just prior to Oct.ob er , a congress of the · 
factory-shop.committees ca rried a signif icant resol ut ion which 
sta~~e;q, .. . . · · · 

- ·J 

: ! . J .. ,"In accordance· with the s loga n proclaimed by the Russian 
,,- , .l ,Social--:Democra t ic Labour Party ... (Bolsheviki) , workers' 

, , _j , . _.; ~or-itrol on a> hationa1,- sca l e, in order to bring result s , 
must ~xtend- to a ll capit ~ list concerns, and rroi be . · . 
organised accident a lly, without system.; - it must be · well 

T. ·!:·1:.J . . , planned, and not separa te from the industrial life of the 
1 - -: ·: country a s a "whole. 11 

·-· ' ('•, 

·' ;·('-Resolut ion of .the Fact·ory Shop Committees '~ Appendix 19 
. , . , t .. . • .r_· ofJ. Reed Ten Da.ys Tha t Shook 'l1he World. p. 296) . 

. . 

~ sho~~ng th~t the cl ass ' conceptions wer~ ~ot so myopic as 
· their . la~t~r-day ' defenders ' ma ke out ! 

' ' . " 
• : r 
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The majority of the factory committee layer of workers accept ed 
the idea that centralisation of their tasks in the interests 
;of a co .... ordi nated economy was essent ial. In the libert arian 
mel odrama, t he Vezenkha (Council of National Economy) springs 
from nowhere to emasculate the class . However , the·cqmmittees 
themselves saw that shop--floor control had to be part of a 

- process .of central control, or ' work at the top ' as one ·doc
ument put i t. To quot e a useful corr ect ive t6 the 'litiertar
ians ' , 

"The ' work at the top' which the document refers to is the 
VSNKh (Supreme Counci l of the National Ecronomy) i.hich 
short l y afterwards was set up on the initiative of the 
Central Council of .B'actory Cammi ttees i ts elf (the 
evidence is their ownJ" 
( ''F'actory Committees and the Dictatorship of the 
Prol etariat", C.Goodey in Critique 3 p. 37. 

For those unconvinDed, there is the reliab le ·test imony of Carr , 
" who shows that where the factory committ ee movement was .s t rong

est , i . e. in Petrograd, it was the least federalistic and 
.ana r chistic in its views. Talking of the r elationship of the 
f actory committees to the formation of the Vezenkha, he says , 

"In some cases there was apparently even continuity of 
· org<)nisation ; t he Petrograd regional council of workers ' 

control - perhaps one of ·the few firmly establ ished organs 
of workers ' control - transferred it self into the 
Petrograd Regioni:i l Council of Na tiom:i 1 F.cononiy. " 
(Carr The Bolshevik Revolution Vol. 2 p. 80) . 

The ' libertarians ' dr8g in the question of the Bolsheviks 
'smashing ' of workers' control on the rPilways; in actual fact 
what was sm· shed \'i!J. S control by the .~enshcvik ~30.nin~~ ted tr ... d':'!£ 
union apparatus on the ra.ilways, which was engaging in counter
revolutions ry activities to force Me nsheviks and SRs into the 
government a.nd to pr essure for the return of the Constituent 
Assembly. In this process a decree 'i1as i ssued which was 
support ed by the ma jori t~r of the railwaymen , whi ch smashed the 
psuedo workers' control and arranged for the running of the 
rai lways by elected line committees , a much f urther step 
towards workers' democracy t han what _it repla~ed . (~ee E. H. 
Carx,.The Bolshevik Revolution Vol. 2 Note D · "vforkers ' Control 
on t he Railways") . 

~ final question as regards the state is · that · of the Red Army • 
In the early days of t he revolution, when the tasks· wer e defence 
of strikes , demonstrations, and the seizure of power .tsel f, 
the mi l itary tasks of the working class could be carried out 
by the ~ea Guards or workers ' militias . Here the , e lect~ve 
pr incipl e for these charged with respo~sibility, and the equality 
of condit i ons generally prevailedo With the outbr:eak of the 
civil wa r and the need to transform these units tnto ·a . Red. Army 

. t 10 ·defeat the Whites and their capital~st allies' " 'these' ·;:_;} ~~ 
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principl es were ·gradually undermined , and finally went by t he 
boar d. In .the dire .. _conditions prevailing at · that time , no 
other outcome was possible, and this vital part of the prol et

' .. -· arian. state was .-only indirectly control led by the working
class •. ('1) But. while ·the prospect of the European Revol ut i on 
still hel d ·ou:t, better the Red Army with all its faults and 

· . dati°gers r. than _ the crushing of the working class by the )¥hi t es , 
. ·. \which onl y the existance of the Red Arrriy prevented . ·· ·· 

Despite all deformations and inedequacies, the ruling cl ass i n 
·~ R~§si~ at this period, the class which held political power, 

·· · -· <i was the working class . The considerations of the organs of 
its state has led ·us logica lly to that of the economy itsel f . 

THE RCONOHY. 

One of the lessons which revolutionaries ·today can draw from 
the economic experiences of the Bolsheviks in the Russian 
Revolution, is the impossibility of any "mediations" (that is , 
temporary class compromises and Alliances , to avoid open war) 

·wit h t he capitalist or other classes . The first steps of the 
victorious proletariat must be to under- mine all t he economic 
inst itutions of capitalism, (eg. the ba~ks, .priva t e property) 
as well as its poli ti co. l organs. 

A fundamental error of the Bolsheviks in the earl y stages of 
the .t~evolution was their unwillingness to expropria t e ' t he 
capitalists·, and at tack capitalist relations of production. 
Inst ead, they wanted the proletariat to 'administer capit:al ', 
until the victory of the revolution in the west . In his 
_pamphlet, The Impending Catastrophe and How to Combat-'-It , 
written just before the October Revolution, Lenin outlined 
·his proposals for industry ~i~hout mentioning expropria tion . 
Instead, workers and capitalists we r e to be called tugether 
"into congresses and confe:tences 11

, with the aim being "control 
,_.: .. .. over,· landowners. and ca pi t a lists by workers and peasan~s 11 • 

But .the attempt to mediate with the capit al i sts .was foi l ed by 
_;_:;;< the latters ' refusal to have anything to do with the prol et

arian state, :and their determinat ion to paralyse it and bring 
it down. For exampl e , the Bolsheviks attempted to mediate 
with the banks, and onl y after a long boycott of the regime by 
the latter, did troops move in to take over the private 
banks in Moscowo Lenin summed up this f iasco as fol lows , 

. ,· ... 

• • r • • 1 

. ' 

•iwe wished to · proceed a long the pa th of agree°inent w.ith 
the bankers , • . but they start ed sa botag1ng on an unpre
cedented scale, anc experience compelled us to est ab
lish control by other methods . '' 
( Qu. in Carr, The Bolshevik Revolution Vol 2pl40) • 

,, Faced wit h Bolshevik reluctance to expropriate the capitalist s 
( d°we· to fears that thi s would provoke a west ern blockade-and 
intervention), the class acted on their own . hea l-i s.i ng -·thRt 

.·only :expropria tion would stop the ... dest r uction of ·the ~conomy 
: . 

.. 
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by the bourgeoi.sie after October, the factory committees 
· · a ll. over Russia commenced a massive wave of expro'pr'ia t·ions 

in response to capitalists sabotaging or abandoning their 
. enterpris es , or simply in pursuit of their immediate 

~ material aims . In the Party, the inc:teasingly--coherent group 
which published the journal Kommunist, denounced the policy 
of med_iations, and demanded that the Bolsheir.iks endorse . the 
class' .own movement. 'rhe Kommunist group (Bukharin , Ossinsky 
P~eobrazhensky etc) were a lso the main el ements in the · 
Vezenkha at thi s time, and thus nea rer to the mood of the 
c l~s s . Gontinuing sabotage, capita list bl ockade and the . 
approaching Civi l W~r launched by Entent e ba~ked troop$,.,as 
well as the threa t of massive German purchases of .ttussian· 
industry all convinced the majority of the Bolsheviks of 
the validity of the cl ass ' instincts, and the expropriations 
were extended and l egitimised in the so- call ed ;'National is
a tion Decree" of June 1918 . Once again tpe Bolshevik Party 
had shown its proletarian class character, by being able to 
·follow, _and then l ead to a higher l evel, a genuine . mass 
movement of the class itself. · · 

Within the Bolshevik Part~ ther~ was disagreement as to the 
content of state capitalism, the majority· seeiQ.g .a transfer 
of the . contro l of capitalism from p~ivate individuals into 
the hand's of the st a t e, as being a necessary , ~tep towards 
communism ·in the period of trRnsition. Lepin, in reply to 
his critics from the left, stressed his f&ith in the abi lity 
of state capitalism to l ead Russia forward tb socialism. 
His mod el was to be found in the German war economy, and he 
exhort ed communists to, . , 

. I 

"study the state capitalism of the Germans, to 8:dopt 
it with ·all possibl e strength, not to spare dictat
oria l met hods in order to h8 st en :lits adoptioni' . 

(Qu. in Carr The Bol shevik Revolution Vol 2 p99) . · 

Such views were fiercely attacked by the Kommunist group 
who demanded that control of ind ustry be t aken from the 

. ca pi t alists,- --and placed· in the hands of the workers . 
· ·themsel ves, and for the undermining of capitalist re lations 

of production • . Bukharin for exampl e , criticised state . _ 
· · capita l ism and its exponents, by saying that they ·urns.tea_d of 

raising th~ banner forward to communism, raise the. ·banner 
back to capitalism" . Indeed, when the Bolshevik Programme 
cam.~ to be written in 1919, it reflected the move· ·to the. 

' left that had occured with the impact of the Civil Ytar,and 
here there is exceptional clarity on the r eactionary content 
of stat e capitalism. Pa ssages. like the following a.,.,~ too 
often overlooked by Bolshevik~ baiters , 

" .• .ih nearly all · sapitQ.lfst .. countries there took· 
pJ'.ace during the war the d evel ciprnent of state 

· capitalism ••• Germany, for exampl e, . gained ·many 
sucesses simply because the ~erman bourgeoisie was 
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so successful in the organization of state capital ism. 
State capital ism, uniting and organizing the bourgeoise 
•• • •• has of course greatly weakened the working class •• 
under state capitalism the workers became the white 
slaves of the capitalist class • .• " 
( ABC of Communism Bukha rin and Preobrazhensky Pl63, 5) . 

Many peop~e see the l·i·a tionalisa tion Decrees as being the 
l ogica l expression of state C9.pita l ism, when in actua l fact 

t hey express the rupture of ·;~he Bol sheviks , under t he impact 
of event$, from state capitalism. The early attempt by t he · ' 
s t a t e to cont rol capit a l, was a ba ndoned by what the class was 
demanding, ie ~ expropriation or nationalisation . The worker s 
a nd the Bolshe~iks were cl ear tha t this was not na tionalisation 
in any capita l ist sense~ Again, to quote their programme , 

uobviou-s.ly' in t he epoch of proletarian dictatorship' 
there is only one way of · do-ing this ( ie . , organizing . 
production), name ly by pro l etaria n nationa l isation , by · 
wnich we mean the transfer of a ll the means of product 
~or:i, . distribution and exchange into the h.1nds of the 

,proletari11n .state; the greates t and moct pwerful 
working class orJanization;, · 

:. .. ·., . We must carefully a void confusing the nat i ona l i satio'n : 
pf .produccion ll.nder the bourgeois »regime, with t he · 
nationalisation of production under the prvleta rian 

·:, regime . .• 'l'he r esnl t. of bourge·ois ·nationalisation is to· 
produce state capita lismo 11 

· 

( !\BC of Com111uni"sm P312) o 

It is clear that at this cirie nationalisation wa s synonymous 
for t he majority of the Bolsheviks, and for the c1ass , not 
with sta te capitalism, 81_-:_t wi·ch expropriat ion, anp, this is why 
the c~ass demand ed it. Hopefully: this is now anothe~ ghost 
l aid t o rest . 

:. • 

A f ew words must be s&id on the e~plojment of ' special iit s ' .. 
a nd l abour discipline in the factorie~ during the civil war. 
Employmen~~ of speciR lists, and the privileges they recieved, 
were criticised by t he class , and by the Kommunist group, as 
an und ermining of prol et arian power in.production . Given t he 
demands .of the Civi:;_ War, employment of specialist .was .a 
necessary evil; but they were. ~ontrolled by the state a nd not 
vice- versa . Labour discipl ine Jn i .t self, provided .i t is 
carried out by the class 1 owrr ·O-rgans , is no ultimat e ·sin, but 
when it was combined with the int rod uction of one- man . 
management , · as -~rr-Imssie. ti :·.' the latter paL't of the Gi vi l War, 
it l ed to d(3mora lisat ion in cert ain sectors of the class . 
But serious as these errors were , they are not d efinitiv~ 
crit e ria -fqr a r e j ect ion of the prol et a rian character of the ·., 
Soviet bastion, and shoul d be seen as expressions of t he e bb ~ ·· 
of t he revolut ion i n Russia , fa ced with 'its continued isol ...: 
ation , ra t her than sj_mply as causes · bf . the class ' .defeat . ·· ·:. 
Again~ i;h~se deformations coul d-;hirve ·;·been ·correct ed · by :a b re~k 
i n Ru.$~ia s isolat ion, had such i break occurred . · 

·! 
' 



-. 

... 

. . . '"' 

But in spite of such clarity~ when faced with the immediate 1 

probl em of maintaining power in a country where the vast maj 
ority of the population were peasants, the Bolsheviks attempt~a · 
to -come to :a mod_t):s vivendi with them. Capitulating to the '.: 
l arge sca le seizure and divis.idn of the lands by the peasants '-i 
(though it is an error to say". that the Bolsheviks gave the lan.d 
to the peasants) the Bol~heViks adopted the slogans of the SR ; 
lana i policy, which legitimized· this s eizure , and f elt that an-. · 
alliance could he formed between the proletariat and the 
peasa.ntry. This was one of the most impo:i:-tant errors of the 
Bol~heviks, and cost .the ~orking class dearly. 

r 
.. - . 

In the early days of the ~evolution, the peasantry were a bl e 
to pressurise the r~gime -by •r efusing to trad e with the t owns; 
the towns :had nothing to give in exchange . The food situation 

' ' r became worse and worse and the Bolsheviks resort ed to mere 
r evol utionary exhortation on a deaf peasantry . Disaster was 
looming. - · · ~ - .. 

.... . 
"In January the food situation was once more anxious i~ . 
. Petrograd and Moscow •••• the country was in passive 

:;- 1 r evol t against the towns . "· 
(E. H. Carr The Bolshevik. 'ReViolution Vol. 2 p. 55- 56 ) . ~ .' 

I ' • •·f. • ' 
Jr : • <• • I . · -;1 l 

Only Und er the threat -of· mass -': starvation did- they act, and ·a 
decree of VTsIK i n May 1918 Bet up detachments of workers and 
village committees of poor peasants to· seize -the surplu~ grain 
of the peasants and r equisitibn it for the urban ~roletariat . 
Unwillingness to r esort to immediat e requisitioning from the 
seizure of power l ed to the situation wher e the proletarian 
di ctatorship was a lmost starved to submission. 

: .·· . ... 
Under the period of war communism, which began in mid-19i8; 
when it was so necessary to maintain the Army and f eed the 
wo,rking class, r equisitioning was for grain at a fixed price. 

r But as the situation grew more desperat e all the peasants ' 
surpl us produce , apart from that necessa ry for his own survival, 
was t aken on cred it . These r equisitionings from t he peasants 
rose steadily , r eaching 283 million puds in 1920- 21. Attempts 
wer e a lso made to set up rura l collectives, oft en manned by 
urban workers , but these fail ed miserably. The peasants ·re
talia tea by refu~ing to grow gra~.n and murd ering the ·Red Gua-rd 
detachments sent to 'collect it ! ; T~e - importanc e of these events 
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.which should ,,.be noted by 'those who shed tear~ for the pea~antry ' 
· -·is ' t'o show gui te clearly the counter- revolutionary nature of 

the peasantry as a class. 

In a few areas elements of the peasantry.did play a ~ofe posit
ive role where peasant leaders with charisma ahd .political 
tra'iriing . ( like Makhno in the Ul~raine) l ed ~lie.mo Here som~ poor 
peasants organised themsel ves into · collec~iyes and ~ent gifts 
of grain to the workers in Moscowo Howev~r, even w~th these 
politicial peasants the r~volution ended with the s~izure of l~na . 
They were hostile to Soviet power and demanded an . ~utonomo~~ 
area of peasant socialism. Alt~ough ~h~ mor~ positive ~lements 
in these movements could have be_en utilised 1n the even1,, of a 
world. r evol u:cion , groups J.ike tp.~ Makhnovites were no alter
native . to the -proletarian· revolution o:-::: to Soviet power 0 

'Some Bolsheviks had illusions abo~t the revolutionary potent- ' 
ial of the peasantry , believing that the 1 poor 1 peasants c?uld 
ally with the pr oletariato But in a situation of unmechanised 
agriculture a poor peas~ nt is simply an aspirant kulak , and an 
alliance of workers with them is one built on sand, Such ill
usions l ater l ed ·to t he fiasco of the 1 Grecn 1 International in 
1922, which tried to form a parallel to the Cominterh "For a ·, 
common sJ~ruggle against capita lism~" · (See E. H. Carr The Inter-
regnum · p.198- 200 . ) · 

Despite th~se ideological blindspots, the Bolsheviks were abl~ ' 
to respond to the pressur e of events and the needs of the 
working class (albeit tardily) and take action agains t the 
peasantry when it was dicta ted by the need to protect and 
extend the revolution. ~nd, again this is testimony to the 
class character of the Bol shevi k Party at this time ! 

. . 
Further evidence of the objective necessity for an attack on 
capitalism and the interlocking political ~nd economic aspects 
of the r evolution, can be seen in the question 6f distribution -
under . war .corriqmnismo As the government printed more and more · 
money ·in the c.ivil war, causing .rocketing inflation, the 
currendy even~ually collapsed, and the ruble was worthless . 
The eff :; c ·~ . of , this was the partia l disappearance of the money 
economy, and the enping of wage payments,t ] being replaced 
by a system of rationing and payment in kind. The population 
was divided_~nto three categories; manual workers , other 
workers ~nd thirdly members of the former -bourgeoisie, the first 
getting more of the foodstuff-s r equisitioned from the peasants 
than ·the s.econd, and the latter getting next . to nqthing (they 
could, of course, purchase food on the black market as peasants 
br.ought their secreted grai,-. into the towns ) . The rationing 
system was further developed as the war went. on into nineteen 
different categories, according to the · q.eeds of ,the worker ' and 
his family etc . · · · _ 

• • I , 

Along with this method of payment, went the abolition of rent, 
redi~t:ibution of the population into bourgeois housing, the 
provision of free transport, meals in factoriesetc . , and free 



;; 
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distribution of whatever medical services wer e avail abl e . 
Although these -raw m·ethods of rationing and distribution were 
not communism, the abolit ion of the money economy was a step 
in the ri'ght direction., dictated by the needs of defending the 

:revolution, and could have been a springboard 'towards communism. 
. · nad the revoluti9n succeeded, in the west. In 1920 plans were 

- d·rawn up to make all economic transactions between factories 
metely a~pects of 'bookkeeping', for the introduction o~ 
'labour money', and various other schemes . (See E.H. Ca.rn ·· · 
The Bolshevik Revol ution Vol. 2 p. 236) Her e again we .see rev-

,olutionary measures being forced upon the Bolsheviks by 
- - necessity, clearing up their .confusions as to the content of 

communism and revolutionary policy~ 

.This is repeated with foreign trad e o While the Bol sheviks f elt 
that the capitalists could sustain a proletarian outpost, the 
West~rn capitalists themse l ves would not undertake economica lly 
pr o'fitabl e measures 'for all the gol d in the Moscow banks . Even 
~or gold, these states refused to sell RussJ.a the plant and 

.-. ' foodstuffs it needed, a nd imposed a blockade on the count ry t o 
· enforce this policy on all states, whi l e s end ing a rmie& and 

supplies to the Whites in . the civil war. This is not a 
moralistic. question; as we have sta tea on subs ti tutionism·, ( 2)' 
it .. is-1 not because this is mora lly ·bad that we oppose it, but 
because the revolution cannot succeed as a minority coup. 
Similarily, our· opposition to trad e between capital and prol-

. etaria n outposts is not moralistic, but based on: the r ecogni t 
:·~on _ of i ts impossibility. 

' 

During the period of war communism, Russia was isolated from 
~~e capitalist world, 

"Foreign trade played virtually no part at all in the 
Soviet economy during the period of war communism. 
Imports and exports •• ,reached vanishing point in 1919 •• " 
( E. H. Carr, The Bol shevik Revolution Vol. 2 p. 245) • 

. • I . . , 
. . 

This was not .through any programmati9 _clarity on the part of 
.the Bolsheviks , but because of the above- mentionea capitalist 
'blockaa·e . · 

The per.iod of war comm•1.nism, . t hen , was one where the Bolsheviks 
w_e"re. forced by the class' and by objective ci rcumstances to 
embark . Ct.owever unwillingly) ori policies that . wer e a step to
wards the disbanding of capitalism ~nd the beginnings of 

.-i communist .. conptruction. Lenin Wl:is l ater quite cl ear that all 
· t~s· hRd b.een. force.a on the'· Bolsheviks , -

L ' 

"The . t acti cs adopted by the capi.t a li's t cl?.ss ·f'orc ed us 
into a desperate struggle which _coinpe11ecl-us to smash up 
the ol d relations to a far gr eater extent than we at 

l first intended. 11 
· 

( Sochineniya xxvii 63- 6i _, .gu. in E~ H. Carr, '1'he Bolshevik 
Revolution Vo.1.2 _p.269) . .. 
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. . ~ . THE · INTE:KN~i1-io1'T:AL· EXTENSION ; OF · THE I{IWOLUTION • 
. -

.. '.: . ~hen - -we· 'tome·-. to ·look at th·e···interna t ional policies of the 
· .. '-- Bolsheviks in -. the years . to 1921, we find t he same· ·confusions, ·'.<. er"rors . and mis-takes that mark the events ·in the po:Litic$. l and 

;. .. :· · . . economic · field~·: .But we also find ·on · ba.lance th~ same ·generally 
• · ·. i. • _ pdsi ti ve. thrust, ~ partly impo_sed by ideol ogical f.nctors ~ a·n·a 

-.. -, pa·rt l y by th~ l ogic of events t hemse lve~ . . · -:.--. . ' · ' 

' . 
"~· J ••.• 

., 
c • t 

~ - ·The initial policy ·or t~e Bolsh~vik regime , isolated i~a · 
hostile ca pi tali st : wO'rld ·, wa s ·to buy time, that is a para l lel 

:> to ·its policy with domestic capital. One arm of this strategy 
was an attempf to play the rival imperialisms off aga inst 
each other, Negotiations we re entered into w~th the Entente 
i n a!l effq:rt to prqcure military equipment in ord.er ·.t.9_ r e_sist 
the expansfon of Germa n imperialism into Fms sia in ea-;rly 1918. 
But the Ent ent e saw quite clearly that the s urviva l ·:of Russia 

..as a revolutionary s:tate was more dangerous tl)an a ·.: German · 
· affvance , and r ef.nse9 all aid . Aft er the col lapse of .Germany , 
-and · the intervention of the Ent ente powers( Britain,- France) on 

. ·- t he side of the Whites, the Bol sheviks swung to s.eeking an . 
· a l l i ance with Je rmany, only to meet here too with ·a rebuff . 

But--. agaihst these . mB:noevers must be matched the acts of the 
Bol sheviks . in publishing the secret treaties of the ·Entente 
(which· provided for a carve- up of the vtorld), ana · i n·' ca·lling 

.~.•- on the working class to end the imperialist war .by revolution. 
It was- r ealised that only an extension of the revolution could 
save the hussian VJOrkers . rrrotsky ' as peopl e Is Commissar ·for 
Foreign Affairs stated, · · 

. . · ... 

11 If the peoples o:' Europe do not arise a nd crush imp
erialism ne shall be crushed-that is beyoc .:i. doubt. 
Ei th·er the Russian workers revolution wi ll raise the 
whirlwind of struggle in ·the · west, or t he capjtal ists 
·9f all countri es will stifle our ·struggle . " 

·· (Que · in Carr The Bolshevik hevalution Vol 3 p29) • . 

. I t 'had been accepted that an attack on a Soviet Imssia which 
. opted ··out of the war, by either Germany or the Ent ent e would 
be met by a revolutionary war of defense . ~vhen . the ·Ge._r'.!Ilan. 
demands for vast tracts of the Ukraine and ~Jhite Russ ia we re. 
present ed, Lenin proposed accept ance, but was · ~upported by 
few in the Central Commi tteec The outbreak of mass strikes 
?ga-inst the . war in Germany, l ed to the Bol sheviks r efusing . 
the German terms, and breaking off negotiatiohs . ' But the 
resumpti-on ·.of the German advance , and the ebb of the movement 
i n Germany, l ed to Lenin gAi ning the approval of. the Party 
for acceptance of the t er ms , a nd . the rejection of the proposal 
of the Kommunist g~oup for a revol utionary ·vJar. · .. This .view 
was endorse-a by the Exe cu ti ve Committee of. ·the Soviets on the 
same day, and by the Congress of Oioviets· in March .(-:try :f84.- 261) 
so whatever its errors, a,ccept2nce was no Leninist' 'fia ~.- The 
arguJIJ.ent of the left- communists wa s that to engage i n a war 
of ·Tevol u tionary def ense (even a guerilla war which would have 
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had lit tle chance of defeating the Germans) would have tied 
up vast numbers of troops, and hastened the collspse of the 
German war machine and the advent of the Uerman Revolution. 
~ccep~a.nc~ of the ~erms would de l ay the latter, and a 
survival of Russia based on hindering the world r evol ution 

was ~ se lf-defeating one . More genera lly , the l efts fe l t 
that the policy of mediations with domes t ic and int ernationa l 
capital was weakening the Revolution . In their text of 
'1pril 1918, the "Theses on the Present Moment", they said, . . . 

"The ·.Bu-s.siBn Workers' Revolution ··· cannot ' s~ve._· itself ' 
by leavi ng the -int e rnatioria.l revol utionary ··path, 
steadil y ·avoiding a fight, retre~ting . in the face of 
the pressure of international capital; and ,,making 
conces .. ;ions to ' pa triotic ' capital." · · , . .. . ' 

( x,lta . in Documentary E:istory of Communism Ceo) R. V. 
.. , Daniels pl54) ~ 

.• ' 

The Kommunist group wer e undoubtedly right iri their analy~is, · 
and in f act at the time of the trea ty of Brest · Li t ovsk , the · 
German war1 machine was near collapse ~ · and carried ·uut a vast 
bluff. R~tr~at ip the face of its threats' a llo;w.ed Germahy 
to transfer its armies to . the We s.t ern Front ·, and prolong the 
war for six months (and the outbreak of the' G~rrrian hevol ution) 
The· trea ty also lost to the prol etari~n outpost ·~ · vast· 
proportion of · its economic r esources , which were · pl undered . 
by the German Army , 

"They amounted to 40% of the ind~stry and indust.rial 
population of the f ormer Russian Bnpire , 70% of the 
iron· and steel products , and 90% of the suga r.~' 

( Ca rr The Bolshevik ~evolution Vol 2 p . 91) 

- not to ment ion a l arge wo rking cl ass subject to t errorist ic . 
r eaction in the ~cupied areas . · Some wi11 say that the .::>oviet 
state could not have resisted . but three:months l ater it was 
abl e to resist, and heroical l y , for a,nothe·r two years, when 
the Civil War broke out , and the Whi t e-·hordes struc~ towards 
Moscow · and P.et rograd- these Ythi t e.s , i ncid ental l_y owed much of 
their sucess to German support ·. Civil ·War, which the main 
el ement s in the Pa rty had tried · to .~void , was, unavoidable . 
De :t.ay served no useful purpose , ·and . ·concessions such a.s that 
at Brest-Litovsk mersly a ided the iriternatiohal reaction, and 
struck grievous physica l and s~iritu~! blows ~~ Soviet 

. power . ' -
. ! f . ' . 

'· ': 

So serious were the criticisms. of.~-' the Kommunist group at 
,t his time , as to the drift of polic,Y', , that they consi dered 
spl itting from t he · Bol shevik l:-'arty ·:and fighting :fo~ _fheir 
policies in a new 6r.ganizat ion ir:i:side the working c lass . 
But at this time it was still -possible to express revol
utionary aspirations ·within· the _:f:>aTty; and the Civil War 

. itself l ed to the implementation .bf many ·.policies advocated 
by the l efts, · eg expropriations a·na' '' intransigent internat
ionalism, 11

0 have spl it , fro~, th.e. Party w~1ch onl y five months . 
! ·' • • .. , 

.; 

.: . . !. 
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earlier had been at the head of the s eizure of · P?w~r, would 
. have been no small thing, and on balance the decision of the 
· Kommunist group to· r emain within the Party was correct. • . 

. . From the ouvbreak of the Civil War until mid 1920 ,. the - Huss~a~ 
x··:.··, ~tate .\ws in a position of extreme i9olation fro8 , an? ,hostility 

. :t o,. the capitalist states . In pITralle l to the ecoriomi? bl?ck-
; · .. : ade imposed_, Rus sia .was not recognised by a s ingle capitalist 

state; . ~s Carr says ·"'l'he boycott of the new r egime by the 
· Alliea · powers in Petrograd was absolut e . 11 In March 1919 the 
. Third Int ernational was· s:et: up, with its avowed aim as the 
o~re rthrow of a11 these capitalist" states, with whom Russia wa s 
at war, economically and politica lly. Fro~ its foundation, 

t he 'I'hird Intema tional was marked by grave def ects. Set up 
la r·gely by the Bolsheviks , who were surrounded by. the aura of 
3. suGessful revolution, _it was ---always ·a -potential veAicle for 
. the generalisation of the errors and misconceptions of their 
·programmee Additionally, parties other than :the R~~-S.ian one 

. nere 7ery weak, and with the s eat of the ·*nt erriatTona1 · in 
Mo~coYi ~ opposition gr0ups faced immense uphill battle s in the 

. fight for the ir positions . Even though the .Bolsheviks ha d in

. vi t e/i to the founding Congress a l l those who had taken a rev
olutionary stand aga inst the war, 

llThe overwhelming majority of these. peopl e ·b~longed 
directly or indirect ly to the Bolshevik Party, were 
Bolshevik mil itants conveniently 'converted ' into 
r epresentatives of other parties . " 

(Lenin and the Comint e rn Vol 1 Lazlich ·and Drakhovich p74) 8 

A·c ~h~s. _congress were take.~ severa l fundamental .political 
positions that marked the .Third International -as an expression 
~f the working class i n the r evolutionary wave . The Second 

. J.nten;iati?na1 was ?ha ra cterised as a t horc;w.ghly bourgeois · 

. o:r;-ganization, and it was recognised that th,e v{ar had opened up 
_ th~ epoc~ of pro~etarian revolution. AlsO"; tl,le whol e · emph-
asis of_ che m~eting was _on the conquest '.of political power by 
tµ e Soviets1 in opposition to peaceful schemas ·of social 
c,hs. nge, and the int erna tiona 1 aspect of t he workers' struggle 
was firmly assert ed, · 

· J 
n A new epoch is born: The e poch of the diss-olutiori of 

capitalism, of it s inner disintegrati on. '11he epoch 
of the communist· revolution of the pro l etariat .. · .. • ·. 
(T~e working class) must create order, genuine comm
unist ord er. It must destroy the rule of capital, 
make W?:.f im_possib~e, abolish state frontiers , · change 

. the entire world into one co- operative community, " 
. make a reality of the brotherhood and . .freedom of · .· 

. peopl es. "Plattmnu of the Communist I nternational. 
___ ; · .C Qu. in Documents of the Thi rd International ( efr) . 

· · ' J. Degras pl8-19) ·• 

1rito. ·che . balance-sheet of the . pos~tive actions of the ·Th.ird ' · 

.. 
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Int ernational at thi~ time must be put its materia l and 
moral support for the s truggles of the European workers . 
The printing of thousands of pamphlets f or distribution in 
Europe , the smuggling of arms to revoluti9nari es (such as 
were carried out by Joffe the 'unoff icial Soviet Ambassador 
in Herlin), the political work-among German and Allied 
prisoners of war in hussia were a ll undertaken in true r ev
olutionary spirit . Aha, equally 'important,. the efforts to 
establish ·communist perti es in all -countries, to r egroup the 
proletarian vanguard, was central to the aims of the Comin
t ern at this period . On b~ l ance , the policy of the rrhird 
Int.ernationa l was positive in this period , and reflected the 
prol etarian character of the state in Russia . 

In the period from 1917- 20, the Bolsheviks were highly 
sympathetic to the l eft - communist in Holland and Germany , 
t hough by no means agr ee ing with all their views. In the 
State and Revolution , Lenin praised Pannekoeks theory of 
the state, and he later called Gort er one of the ' best ' of 
European Marxists for his position of the First World ~~ar, 
even while attacking his views on the national question . 
Indeed, in order to break the isolation of the Comint ern, 
a \ve st European Bureau was set up in Amsterdam in late' 1919 
head ed by ~ort er and Pannekoek , and giv en financial hel p. 
They proceeded to organize conferences of West European 
communist groups, and to publish a Bulletin. However, friction 
r esulted over the s trbngl y anti-parliamentary and anti- trades 
union views of the Bureau, and it was dis sol ved in April 
1920 , and its functions t aken over by the K.P. D. But as yet 
the K • . \.P. D. were not only al lowed to r ema in in the l nter
national, but also given a seat of its Executive Committee. 
But the Bolsheviks had high hopes of winning over the bulk 
of the centrist parties, like the U. S. P.D. in Germany and 
the P. S. I . in I taly, to the Comint ern, and by th~ end of 
1920 , with the publication of Lenin ' s Left \ling Gommunism, 
the Bolsheviks had taken a definite stand against the 
K. \ . P. D. ' s views, and its artic l es for the Communist Inter 
national began t o be censored, etc . 

It is argued by some that this change of policy was I .also • a 
change of doctrine , that under the impact of the d'ecline of 
the r evolutionary wave , the Bolsheviks backtracked on the 
issues of parlit=i.ment and unions . Actually, what had changed 
was not doctrine , but ernpha sis. .ft i s true that the a ef eat 
of the "Spartakist " hising in Berlin in. Jan 1919; and of 
the Bavarien and Hungarian Soviet Republi.cs in the same year 
were' severe blows at the international r evolution. But 
the Second Congr ess of the Third Int ernational- at which 
were adopted the f amous ' Twenty-One Conditions ' which 
encouraged trades union and parliamentary work on member 
parti es- t ook pl ace a t a t ime of high r evolutionary enth
usiasm. I t had been preceded by the huhr I nsurrection in 
Germany, and t ook pl ace at the same time as the advance of 
the Red Army on v1ar sa w, and the high point of the I t a lian 
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wor kers ' struggles . What .. hRd happened r;s. s that _events had 
once again revealed that a coherent revolutionary practise 
cannot be built around open questions, 

" Part.icipa tion in parliaments and .trades unions, whi ch 
'had ·b.een trea tea by Lenin and the Comintern in the 

- .•autumn of 1919 as secondary questiohs, not worth bot h
~ring about, no'iv became a n _ impera t'ive obligation.:" · " · 1 

, \ ·l;arr , . The Bolshe1fik Revolut.ion Vol 3 pl83) . · .- • .1:1 

VVi t h t he experience' of the ~I1hird International behind U·S , we,· _·.: 
can see the need for a revolutionary organization to have a . 
greater : degree. of' cohesio~ today •.. But this was a lesson - '' · 
l earned· in the. class · struggl e, and until .1921 it was possi.b+e .. 
for th~ lefts to fight within the International for thei r,~·. · ... ' " 
views:; a'nd it remained a p'ro letaria n. ·organization, ;: , 

. . . 

The ~ost ta tastrophic . policy pursued by th~ --B~lshev:Lks "~t ··th1s 
t ime was over the r.ational question, and t he grant ing of se l f 
det erminat.ion .~~o th.e peri phera :'._ r egi ons of the former. Russ i an 
F.mpire .~ . Lenin had crossed srwrds with .. ~:uxembu11g over thi s 
is§Ue ia the · ea~ly years of the century; and l ater did so with 
·Bukharine · Both t hese felt tha t with the d evelop~i1ent of a . 
worl d ·: economy. an.d . iM·periali sm~ the old de rria ncJ of national . ~elf 
d~terminatiqn Wt? s r eactiona:-yc Lenin fe lt that it could be. 
us ea as ·a · t a c;ti.c .to \'Jjn the wo rkers · of the op,pr essed n.qtio
na lities to the socia list ca1~rne . E1ement.s within the Bolsh
evik ' P~rty had .opposed this perspective du~ - ing th~ war~ ~nd 
voiced t heir views again after the r evolution.· Pyatako~ ~ -a~ 
the Party Congress in April 1917, advanced a .te~olution, . ·· 

( . .. - ~ \¥hich declar ed that the national question· could onl y be 
solve:a-· ·by :the· meJ~hod of the socialist revol ution. under 

., the · slc..ga.n : a\'.'2. ': w:;_th frontie:-s ! < •• • and brand~d the · 
-right'· of s el f · determina~ ion as· 1 simpl y a phrasQ Vvithout 
defin·.t e cont ent'.~ ' .. 

.( Carr '11he Bolshevj. 1~ Revolution Vol i · p267- 8) o ,;n.· :', 
.... ·- . ~.:. :> 

The. ·prol ~ta:ria11 r.evolution has no need for national chauvinism, 
and the Bo],she\riks undoubtedly enc]ed t11e suppr ess:1-0n of m~-ny 
nat iona l ities of limited social a nd economic development in 
Russia . ;But the granting of full ind epend ence to the western 
borderl ands (.Finla nd, Foland, Ukraine ), was simpl y the grant
i ng to the bourgeoisie of those . fl~_'tJ. s of the right to massacre 
its own wor.kers·, with the support of one or other of the big 
imperialist blocs o Poland became~ puppet ~tate of the · 
Ent ent e and suppress ed its workers mov ement, while in Finland 
the Soviets were suppressed in a wave of t er ror. Likewise in 
the Ukra'ine the German· _pa-.,-;n Petlyura massacred the revolut
ionary workers . Luxemburg mercilessly attacked the f.ruit s of 
Lenin ' s theory on the nationa l quest ion, ; . .. . _ ·: 

uone aft er a nother these ' nations ' Gsed their freshly
granted fre edom to a lly themse lves with German imp
erialism against the Russian Revolution , t o carry the 

,, 
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· ban·ner of the· counter revolution into hu_ssia its·elf •• 
_The Bolsheviks were to be t aught to their own great 
hurt, and that of the r evolution, that unde r- the rule of 
capitalism ther e is no self-determination of peopl es , 
that in class society each cl ass of the nat~on strives 
to 'det ermine itself' i n a different fashion, and .that 
for the bourgeois .class the.stand point of national 

- freedom is fully subordinated to that of class rule . ' 
The Finnish bourgeoise, like the Ukrainian bourgeois ~e , 
were unanimous in pref erring . violent rul e by · 
Germany to national ··freedom, if the l atter be bound" 
up with Bolshevism. " 

( The Russian Revolution Luxemburg Ofor l in) p50-l). 

Ind eed it was agQin the logi c of events that compell ed the 
Bolsheviks to ·overcome their er rors, and to invade the · 
Ukraine and oust the White Ar mi es , and support the local 
working· cl ass • . Similarly, the Ent ente inspired 'a ttack op' 
Russia by Pol ano. in 1920, forced the Soviet st at e to carry 
the· war 'to the gates of Warsaw it self . The erroneous view·: 
of · t~e na.tional question led to support· for-. the 'national . 
struggles ' .of the .F.ast ern peopl es, arid the calling of the ~ 
Baku .Congress of the_ Toilers of the East in Sept ember 1920 , 
in ~rt attempt to.spread the bourgeois-national _movement in 

-' 1h :ia. But at this time these efforts we r e dwarfed by the 
wor k of the Comintem among the working cl ass in Europe. 

'".\· We have so far st udied the pol i tical, economic and .inter
nationa l policies pur sued by the Sovi et stat e in the p~ri~d 
1917-.:..21. In this period, many· r evolutionary actions were 
carried out, many erriors ~ade wnich r emained uµcorrected , 
though many wer e correctea under the · i mpact of events or of 
the .cl,a.ss I movement . llilt the general Character · Qf SUCI} _ , 
policies is such ;that (a llowance made for . the ·. facts ' that w-e 
are d ea lin·~ VY'.i ~h--~ a movement emerging from · the ' peaceful' . ~ 
pe~iod of capitalist development, facing many _aew probl ems , 
in a situation of extreme economic backwardness), the 
defensibl e , proletarian charact er of the isol ated -So'Vi et 
outpost · is clear. ·' 

But ther e is a strict time limit during which such an isol
ation can be ma intained-and this would be much l ess today 
than in 1917, due to the: gr-eat er military/economic power 
of capitalism. The failure of the workers in Europe to 
break the isolation which _was strangling Russia, and the 
utter devastation of the _country ·by the end of the Civil 
War, l ed to the collBpse of prolet arian power and the pass
age of the Bolshevik Party into the rol e of the organizers of 
Russ ian capital. To demonstrate this , and show the indefen
i bility of Russia by 1921, we will now examine the same t hr ee 
ar eas of political power, economic policy a nd international 
pol icy, to show that , wit h the early months of 1921 as a 
turning-point, with gathering speed the movement in Russia 
was now in the other direction, i e. , to count er r evolution . 
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While cho0sing early 1921 as the Russian Thermidor, as marking 
a qualitative leap in development, we must make clear that 
it was the culmination of a process of degeneration and not the 
beginning. From mid-1920 the situation was desperate and 
declining fast, but we must take our ~osi±ions on decisi ve 
overt manifestations of decay and not its early germination. 
Moreover, the process of decline was not linear from October 
1917, but rather ebbed and f lowed with many ups and downs 
till 1921. 1919 rather than 1917 was the high point of the 
movement . 

In what follows we will also show that all attempts to split 
the totality of the revolutionary process into component 
parts, independent of each other, and each with varying 
importance for evaluation of the Soviet state, is impossible. 
As with the revolutionary phase , the political , economic and 
internat ional aspects of the situation form a dialectical 
totality in counter-revolution. 

COUNTER-REVOLUTION: THE STATE. 

By early 1921 the economic situation in Russia was desperate. 
There was a massive decline in industrial production, and 
the breakdown of the distribution of commodities at fixed 
prices l ed to a growth of illicit free trade which N. E. P. 
was soon to .. 1ke l egal. As cause and effect of all this, 
there was t he exodus of the urban workers to the country
side. The decline in the size of the working class was so 
great that by 1921 there were l ess than ha lf the number of 
workers there had been in industry in 191~. It was impossible 
for the class to continue to hold power in a situation where 
it had all but cea sed to exist . 

The class held no political po~er by 1921. The Sovi ets , which 
had been weakened by the civil war, played no role in the 
formulation of policy, and no longer even ratified Sovnarkom 
(Council of People 's Commissars) decisions. Elections to 
them were held under Cheka supervision, and only approved 
candidates all owed to stand . The trades union'"' we r e a lso 
controlled by the Party, which. ratified all appointments, 
and the factory committees had ceased to exist : being ab
sorbed into the unions. All political appointm~nts to pos
itions of power in the state were made by the Party itself. 
No longer was it asserted that the state was a workers ' state. 
On the contrary, now was the period which saw the birth of 
conceptions of the Party's birthright , of the idea that only 
the Party could manage the state, 

"We need a single strong, powerful central committee 
which is the leader of everything ••• The central 
committee is the centra l committee because it is the 
same central committee for the soviets , and for the 
trades unions, and for the co-operatives, and for the 
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provincia~ executive committees , and for the whole 
working cl a ss . In this consists its role of l eadership , 
in this is expressed the dictatorship ef t he party. " 
(Zinoviev , qu . in E. H.Carr, The Bolshevik Revolution 
Vol. l P•.236 . ) 

.r ... , ' ' r "' 
·The workihg class, reacting against the lcYss· of state power, 

< began to struggle against the Bolsheviks ; this ma rks a fund-
r amental change in the .rel ationship bet ween class and party. 

Pr eviously ,in such matters as expropriations, the class had 
conflict ed with the Bol shevi ks and for ced them to act ; now it 
was class war . 

In early 1921 demands began to be made in the Bal tic fleet for 
mor e· democracy, ana criticisms wer e made of bureaucracy and 

.; careerism in thy party and state . More serious troubl e came 
1 • .' 1_,- . --in Fe bruary with mass strikes in Petrograd; t he strikers 

· · demand ed freedom of assembly and of the press , of t he r el ease 
~ of poli ticB 1 prisoners and of the retur n to pr91,etarian 

democrRcy in the s t at e. Some counter- r ev61utionary el ements 
appear ed-,- demanding the return of the Constituent Assembly, 
whil e other s , f aced with food shortages , ·.mnted the op~ning of 
local ma rkets . But such demands wer e incidental to the main 

.. ·;· _ thrust of the movement, which was in the .tradition .\.of the 
Petrogr i:i.d workers who had shown t he wor l d in 1917 ~li~ pa th to 
internationa l revolution . The Bol sheviks ' reaction ' of blind 
panic shows how totally t hey ha.a become divorced f rom the class . 
Troops were sent in to break up the strike meetings , t he 

.-, · l eaders wer e arrested , and s l ander s that they were dominated 
by peas~ nt ·el ement s spread . These a llegations were obviously 
untrue as by 1921 the first generation -worker s had already 
l eft the cit ies ; those who remained ~ere the hard core 

.J-

-- prol etariat, vli th no r ema ining rura l ties , who had been the 
r evolutionary vanguard . -

Following on the Petrograd strikes came ~ series of demands 
from the sailors at Kronstadt, Petrograd ' s naval ·po:ct. The 
sailors sent de l egates to Petrograd to find out what _was 
happening . On their r eturn t hey dr ew up a series of aemands , 
the Kronstadt Pr ogramme; the main demEi nds voiced' were ·for 
greater }VOrking class Clemocracy , thus echoing the demands Of 
the Petrograd s trikers . The sai l ors called for new eiections 
t o the soviets, freedom of press and assembly, and the freedom 
of poli tin3.l prisoners from the l eftist pa.rties . Conttary to 
the accusation of Trot sky in 1938 , the sail ors were not ~ · 
demanding special privileges. On the contrary, one ·of their 
demands was for an equa l isation of rations . As in any class 
movement, ther e wa s not absolute cl a rity on a ll points; for 
exampl e , they call ed for the freeing of peasant and small 
scale product ion , provided that hired la bour was not used . 
But at a time when many r evolutionaries were imprisoned , and 
the count er-revolut ion on the upsurge , such confusions can-
not be judged too har shly . \ihat is important is that the 
principal demands were proletarian. The events in Kronstaat, 
from February 28th till its ultimate s!ir.pression in March 18th, 
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indicated t he class consciousness of the masses invol ved . All 
their actions wer e in the proletarian tradition, echoing those 
of the Paris Commune of 1871 1 and the Russian Revolution of 

, 19_17 ,i,tself. Though we should be cl ear ~he Kronstadt 
Prog~arnme was not a communist pr ogramme and reflects i n some 
ways the defeat of the working cl ass . 

The first move was to set up a Provi siona l tevol utionary 
Committee, which in its first pr ocl amat ion announced that free 
.elections t o the soviets would be he ld . All strategic points 
w~~e occupied, incl uding the prenisas ~na printing . shop of the 
local Izvestia , _ whi nh published the. views of the sailors for 
the duration of the rising . These showed cl early the gulf 
that had grown bet ween the party and the mas_ses, 

"The· Communist Party, master of the stat e, has detatched 
itself from the masses . I t has shown i tself incapa bl0 
of getting the .country out of its mess . Count l ess 
incidents have recent1y occurred in. Petrograd and 
Moscow which show cl earl y that the party has lost the 
confid ence of the working masses . The party is ignoring 
working cla ss d~mands , because i t believes that these 
demands are t he result of count ~r-revolutionary ·activity • 
. In t his the part y i s making a profound mi stake. " 
Kronstadt Izvestia (Qu. in Ida Mett, Kroristadt 1: _ 

Commune . p . 12 ) 

So convinced .were ·the Bolsheviks of their own infallibil"ity, 
. that any. independent move by t he c las~ was seen as counter

revolutj,onary • This is not the pl ace t o ennumerate t he ., 
dist9rtions spread by the Bolsheviks apout the sailors . 
Suffice it to say t hat all the· m~mbers of the Provisional 
Revolutiona.ry Committee we re rank and file sailors and workers 
who had been active in 1917 , and not ' Whit e .Guards '. The 
Bolshevik answer t o the sailors was- to refuse outright to 
negot iate on their demands, in a del~berat e att empt to cause 
blood shed and intimidat e the working class . Physi ca l sup
pression of the class placed the Bol sheviks beyond the pale, 
and ma,de of the party a counter-revolutionary .organisation. 

The last grouping to emerge within the Bol shev.ik ~arty which 
expressed in some way the class' i nt er ests, and holding 
communist positions , wa s the Workers ' Opposit i on. This fa ction 
gr.ew up in the wint er of 1920- 21, an~ contained some of the 
earlier ' l eft ' communists of 1918 , but its posit ions were a 
mer e diluted version of that gr oups 1 • The, Opposit.ion did 
ha·ve some st rong support from the meta l workers of t he Petr.o
grad region, and formed an active m"inority wit hin th,e Party. 
Their demands centred round the .restoration of wor kers ' · 
control over production ( which had been gradually abrogated 
during the civil war per iod) , to be exercised by tne . trades 
unions , into which the factory committees had by this time 
bee~ integrated . In addition they opposed the employment of 
bourgeois specia lists and managers in industry, ... ca l led for ., the 
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equalisation of rations and the endiµg of concessions to 
l .• ._\' 

.J ' '. · foreign capitalists . They argued, 
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"Who can be the builder and creator of communist econoliy? 
That class •.• which is organically' bound with the newly 
developing, painfully- born .forms of production of a more 
produotive and perfect system of economy. " 
(A . Kol1~ntai, The Worker~ ' Opposition p. 20) 

The Opposition had some links with the K. ·\. P. D. in Germany, and 
~ublished appeals outside ~ussia , denouncing the idea of a 
United Front'· and of ' co-exist ~nce ' with the capitalist states . 

-- \.' .' 

But their weaknesses were revealed in practise in 1921. The 
leading members of the Opposition, Ko l lantai and Shlyapnikov , 
who were at the Tenth Party Congress when the Kronstadt r evolt 
broke out, supported its suppression. At the crucia l moment 
they sided with a party which was no l onger proletarian 
against a class movement that echoed the bulk of their own 
demands . And when the Tenth Congress defeated the Platform .J 

.. i ~ 

of the Opposition, and outlawed factions, making it impossible 
~· · to organise on a revolutionary platform w;_thin the Bolshevik 

Party, the Opposition t oed the line and quickly .disintegrated • 
. ·Henceforth the class could only express. itself.: outsiae \.·and 

against the Bolshevik Party, and all faction ~1ghts within the 
Party were discussions on how best to organise Russian capital • 
Even the Party was no longer that which it had been; of the 
G00 ,000 members in 1924, only 2; had been members in October 
1917! . 

Here we must consider what would have happened if the Bolshev
iks had accede~ to the demands of the Kronstadt rising , just 

. to show that it is objective and not subjective ractors which 
a·ef-eated the revolution . Free elections to the Soviets etc ., 

·' with free speech woul d have l ed , in 1921 , undoubtedly to a 
· .-SR/Menshevik majeri ty in the country as a whole . This in 

\ .\ turn ·would have led to some sort of restoration of private 
capital, or to the Balkanisation of Russia by Western imper-' 

_. ialism. In no circumstances would it have led to the · 
salvati,on of the revolution; the whol e objective w&ight of t ·he 
hi'storiµal impasse could not be s\~'ept away simply by tne 
restoration of the right of free el ections in the Soviets . A 
r.evolutionary in 1921 woul d have had to demand that the . 
Bolsheviks accept the programme of the Kronstadters, and go 
on fighting in opposition to whatever regime emerged . With 
the failure of this to be acceorecl " to, the place of any 
communist . was- on the side of the sailors , against· the Bol 
shevik Party • . 

'· 
COUNTER- HF.VOLlYfION : l1HE ~ONOMY 

Bolshevik slanders ag8inst Kronstadt centre on t he claim that 
the sailors were demanding "free trade", whereas we showed the 
falsity of this claim. Usually Kronstadt is linked to the 
New Economic Poll ey, but the preparat ions for abandoning war 



communism dates from January/February 1921, ie . befor e the 
mutiny. Lenin had suggested it to the Politburo in Februa ry, 
and , as Carr says , 

nThe common st atement that the impul se to N. E. P. came· . 
from t he Kronstadt r ising is , however, incorrect; the 
N. E. P. resolution had been submitted to the Party Central 
Committ ee on 24th February 1921, five days bef or e the 
ris ing . '' 
(The Bolshevik Revolution Vol . 2 p. 271) 

The essent ial aspect · ot-the -so- called N. E. P. wer e a return t o 
t he capit alist economy; the 'tax in kind ' wherebye t~e peas
antry returned ·a ·fixed amount of grain t o the state in the 
form of a t ax and retained the surpl us .t o sell commer cially; 
the ending of rationing ; reopening of the ma rket ; and t he 
ext ension of the powers of fact ory management . 

:The introduction of the tax- in- kind and the r eopening of the 
ma rket marks the beginning of a new relationship bet ween the 
Bolsheviks and the peasant ry. Now abl e to trade on the free 
mar ket for profit ·, the peasant ry were reconciled to the Bol 
~heviks • . This change of emphas is from the proletariat t o the 
peasantry was important for Bol shevik maintainance of state 
power when the last hopes for an int ernationa l proletarian 

·revol ution had died . Important now was to have the sur 2~t of 
t he peasaQt.ry who formed the ma jority of the population . 
Furthermor e , the N. E. P. also recognised t he rights of priyat e 
ownership, thus granting the peasantry security of tenure and 
the right t o lease land and hire l abour. All things consider ed , 
t he peasantry fared well under N. E. P.: i n the towns their · 
grain sold for high prices to the starving workers . And 
Lenin saw the prosperity of the peasantry as a just vindication 

·· of Bolshevik policies , 

· "The ·peasantry is satisfied with its pr esent position • .". 
arty serious disaffection against us on the part of the 
_peasantry as a .who l e · is in any event completely exclud eJ . 
This has been achieved in the course of a singl e year . " 
(Qu. from E.H.Carr, The Bolshevik Revolution Vol . 2 p. 294) 

The l argesse distributed under the N.E. P. ·was not j·ust ·for the 
peasantry. The industrial managers wer e a l so granted many 
favours and the small Ei rtisans and rural petty industry wer e 
granted t he same opportunities to trade as the peasants . But 
the most import .~ nt effect of N. E. P. on industry was the return 
to privat e management and control . · This was done through a 
system of ' leasing ' industries to co- operqtives or private 
owners . 

One final, though not less important , aspect of N. E. P. was the 
ending of rat ioning and the return to wage l abour . This move , 
~owever, because of its unpopul.::l r).ty among ·the workers , was 
introduced only gradual ly : 

. ... 

" 
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"'rhe change from payments in kind to a monet ary wage 
system was too unpopular to be int r oduced except by s l ow 
stages . The worker, unconcerned with theory, was a l ive 
to the consequences of receiv i ng, in the pl ace of his 
guaranteed r a t ion , payment in a curr ency of uncert ain 
and constantly declining purchasing power . 11 

(E. H. Carr, The Bolshevik Revo l ut ion Vol . 2 p. 320) 

Wel l might the Bolsheviks fear that they were movi ng'< tbo f ast 
aga i nst t he working cle.ss.. 1:I.1he period of N .. t~ P,~ " was i?>t:J.e 
whi ch saw a grave deterioration of t he ' l ivi ng s-~anoar9s :of t he 
wor king c l ass and each· accommodation to the petit .b-omrgeoi sie 
bad to be paid for by the workers . 

. . . ) .. ~ .. 

The ending of compul sory requisitioning of grain from t he 
peasants mean~ l ess r ations for t he indust r ial worker s·and t he 
sur pl us grain now for sale on the free market could only be 

.. b.ought for high prices. In f act , grain under N. E. ~ . wr;fs" so 
·~ .. \s,carce t hat the system of ratiqning was considerably _._·r.e©t:i;ced : 
·Pr~or to N. E. P. 34,000,000 people were receiving r a tions ·· 

coraw,red with only 7 ,000 ,000 afte r . This period also'" saw t he 
en'd· ·of: free rent and t !'ansnort ~ · · 

( ... 
_. r 

The r~turn to capita lism was not without all the attendant 
misery so common among the prol etaTiat of the west . In an 
att e~p~ to ra tionalise iGdustry and _ ' make i t pay' many workers 
w~r.e : made r edundr.nt, C!'eating a· vas~ . ' r eserve army of l abour ' . 
Th~ ~nemplyment figures for the N. E~P . period are a t el ling 
indict ment of the pol icy : 

January 1922 
.,. Janua r y 1923 

- t Janua ry 1924 

175,000 unemployed 
625 000 II ' .. 1, 240 '000 '. : ' . . " . . 

.. ---- ----

The January 1924 figur e i~ - equival ent to 25% enemployment · ~rrd 
is especial l y significant when one r-~m.enbdrs ·that only 20% of 
the.~e received any unemployment benefits . . " 

~J -- ~ . . .. 1 . 

The most vicious attack o-1:' a ll on the- class by the Bolsheviks . 
was during what is known as the 1 scis.s'brs. c_risis' . This ·was _ 
caused by a fall of grain p:;ices i n tn:~· wint~r of 1922/23 , · · : 
coi nciding with a sha:r;> r j_se in indus~rial p:i;ices·. · In order ~~~ ~ 
to placate the peasantry , grain was export ed t o_ keep prices · - , 
up an~. ,build up currency reserves.. -A nd_ in ord.er to lower the , -. 
prices· of · industr~al gocos maµy workers .wer e . la~a,~ off (see , . 
figures a pave) . Trotsky' who favoured . a ·period' of I primit i ve .. 
sociali13~ _\ s;i.ccumulat.io~ \ , advised the managers of industry 
"not ·ta· take· the line of l east· 'resistance in ·question of prou
uctivl ty of labour, wages ·etc . ·" and also warne9 the workers 
t hat "'there may be moments when the state does not p,iy- a ful l 
wage or pays only a ha lf, a.nd you~ the w·orker , give a credit 
to your state at the expense of your wag·es. " 

That the . workers had to pay.heavily- ~or the .r einstat ement of 
ca pi ta lism is made evident .bY -Fi . H. Carr., 
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··· ·· ~- "The plight of the industrial worker grew progressively 
graver th.rough the spring and summer of 1923. It was 
part of the logic of N. E. P. that the burden v~hich had 
been partia lly l i :'tea from the. shoulders· ·of · the peas~nt 
should have been transferred to those of the worker. 

_(The Interregnum p. 84/85) . 
~ ~- . } . 

This period of ·capitalist accumul ation , then,- was only achieved 
a.:t the expense of the living standards of t he working class 
arid· by this time it is quit e cl ear that here we are dealing 
with another instance of international capital's attack on 
l abour. 

Again the class reacted to such blatant attacks with a series 
of strikes from 1922 to 1923 • . ·· The wages in heavy industry had 
declined sharp~y .ahd_, t o make -matters even worse, _ managemen~ 
had ·delayed_ wage · payments which led to a depreciation of · · 
wa,ges· ·-in r e.al terms. The Bolshevik response to the strikes 
was just what we woul d expect from a count er-revolutionary 
state. The GPU (the secret police) int ervened to break up 
the strike_s, arrest the lea ders and sack other strikers. 

Significantly, under N. E. P. trade links were reestablished 
w.ith'. other capita list countries . It is evident , then, that 
-courit e:r-r,evolutionary f oreign a nd domestic policies -are 
inseperab1e. In order to trad e with the ca pi ta list wor1n . 
concessions must be made. But for us the question is no ~ a 
formalistic one , nor a _mora l question of whether to mediate 
with capitalism or not& The important question to be consid
ered is why the capitalists were prepared to mediate in ·l921 
and not in 1918. The answer, of course , lies in the inter
national defeat of the working class . Prospects for ·an 
international proletarian revolution having been diminished, :. 
the Bolshevi ks no l onger· posed rL_} threat to the capitalist 
world. And while not condoning Russia's r eturn to capitalism, 
we must und erstand t hat the move was inevitable. 

This brings u& to t he cla~s nature of the so-called 'left 
Opposition' of' 1923-24, which is seen _ by some as the last .. 
gasp of the proletariat in the fa ce of the developing counter...: 
revolution. But neither on the political nor on the· economic 
l evel was this 'trotskyist' opposition an expression of the 
class ·or . reyolution~ry positions.· Rather it expr essed the 
needs of industrial capita l in Russia as against agricultural ., 
capital. The economic policies of the Opposition favoured an 
increase of industria l pric_es r elative to -agricultura l ones, · 
coupl~d with a more intensive e:·~ploit:. +- i~n of the uorking 
clJ.ss; in order to generate the co.pi to.l needed for more 
inte:nsive growth in- the Soviet economy. In es sence, a ' 
weakened version of the l at er 5-year plans. The Opposition 
also called for ' .de!J1o cracy ' in. the Party, since it was 
controlled by the Stalin- Bukharin bloc favourable (at this 
point) to agrarian capital~ Consequently, in keeping with 
its positions, the cl ass basis of the Opposition l ay cl early 
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i n t he i ntellegensia acd t he manageri al strata . Her e Carr's 
judgement is significact, 

"The section of' the rank and fil e of the Party whom the 
Opp?sition at this t i me rms l east successful in ra l lying 
to its side ~as the industrial vor kers o The materia l 
appeal of the Opposj~ion ua s to the interests of industry , 
but to the m:ina.3crs and t echnj_c i ans, rather than the 
industri~ l proletariat~ Nothing in eithe~ its economi c 
or its political pl at£'orm was like l y -;;o cEi~ch the 
i maginatlo:-1 of -~£:.3 '.'torker ,, • • The Opposit i on was doomed t o 
fail becaus ~ J~ l~cied Qny broad social and economic 
basis of £Upport withi n the Party , and spec i f icaily 
because it d~rcd not, and could not , ident i f y itsel f 
with the c?.11S1:) of ths industrial p::--)leta riat 0" 
(The Tnter~~ .. . _ ~ p~ )26-327) • 

. ' 

One of · ·~he mos·c · pcro.i9imrn myths is· that the Opposition 
oppos ed · t he iu.2::i of soc:..E.lisc. in one country, and instead 

. ~ ~-- -~-:.d emand.~_a n.ri. offensiT.' c i'or .~:ign polj_cy. In-:1eed at a time when 
' St alin · was still (;3:1;/:.nr; tb.3 i:oss~_bi lity of socia lism in one 
coun~ry. L:i. ~rollle.t{~_Qf ~:;:-~i~1j_sm_ ( ~?2~-{ ~ T:.--·otsky wa~ ?all ing 
f or pr1mJ:Grv·e snc:.:..::. J. ~ '":c .:.:.caUG\llJ~·c1on : The Oppos1 t1on end or
s ea ·. t he UniteC: f:('L _:.. ·:~ J.i<Jl:° .cy, cind r11rotsky b.iCTse}.f Vl8S one of 
t he ma:i.n i.ns ·~ii::c J~o-r:-·~ . o.l ·:: ne ,-_J_ 12.s.nces r,·or:\.ed __ 0 11-'c between 

T Russi·a and _,_ ·he ____ c·~-. ,~; J. •1-·c~. - 0 ·"-aJ· 0 r:: .;;-, · ·~ 1,e mi 1 1·+a· ,...y and econom1· c li__ ._ .. 1-...J .......... .. l. ...... ., .....,L, V\Ja....; _ ... '·· -- v .. 

; f ie l do The Op~~~iti6n: s p~licy ~ds s~~mee up in 1923 , 

"We do not rega:i:d T\P, Frcmch tnvasion of ·che Ru.hr as a 
1 ' . .L • , • J • -4- J 11 . r evo u·ciori.a:ry S:,:!..l'lUJl1.s . •.• 1c is nou ac a in our 

l·n+erec:·'- "J~ , -'- -:· · , ,..., Y'"ro l 11-;-;,.._,, c', t'lu· , ·!·,,Jre place i·na 
v ~ u u 1 .l: v L. _, - '-' · ··- - "~I;. -~ .~-'-J --'°' vc.i.. • .. _ 

Europe d:-:'J.i!.:.c. ~ ·. ~ ~l ; :xl H '1.i'J_C : .o.ss).P. was nvi tally 
• .J.. - ' .... • • , ' • J 1 t1 ini,eres·s eu ~.:: -.~~10 :- -.-c,serva ·.:;19~ o_,_ pe&ce • 
(Trotsky qu.~ ~1 KH. Ca"l'.'r, 'rhe I :rc er:"egnrnn p . 166 ) . 

_ . . True tQ __ fonn· J~:1. '.:! C_-::~-=· ~,::.·~ :i ·x1 played no ·part in the mass strikes 
of 1923, (since 'Chr; 0!"'~1 G : ~_-::~or .. approved· of the p1.1i.~i-es . 

. . 

,' [ I 

which caus ed the sL.1 :i ':e:-:) ~ 'I'his c9ntrasts mar ked l y with the 
r ole of gr oup:J snc~~ ~. s ·er rJ ~!o_~kers _Q_roup of Miasnikov: and 
Bogdanov· s Wori':~_::'~'r::'_t:(~,:' v1ho int ervened i n the s~rike s an? 
called on t te v.1orlrnr:. -~o :.:Jop·c pol iticc-. l as wGll as economic 
demands ('such : .. s ·~~:.r; :~ ;-2:t:t o~· nsscmbl y and r-ubl icat i <?n ,. and 
t he restoratioi~ of ::u~; i~>i:. -co·1'ter) o Thes e .groups a nalJi:sed 
t he sequence of e~cn~u f~o~ N. E.Fo t8 ~he ' U~ited ~~dpt ' as 
t he victory of cq&~~er~8volut fd2ft They estab~~shed .conta?t 

. :with groups like t~.:-j G-'JrD.:-.n K, ~.Po D ~ , arid f ormed workers 
. circles ~in faJCtor:i.es' ~me: under cove.r 'cells 1Nithin the Par ty 
itsel f . Bot .h the:::::; groups were o:J:cl&~7ed, ha~ssed and even
t uall y suppressco by ·che G.P. U. (secret police)e The ana l 
ysis put forwarr3 by EogdPi'"!.r:v' s ~roJ.p ',1-. .. ".s -~t.3.t, 

- ~· .:. ,·, '!The wor kiY).g c1a;.s e~es cLi..t a n isGrabl e exista nce 
. .. • .whil~1 .•the r.e'1: '...iouT~eciisie .( responsi t J.e party 

:i - · wor ker:.·." dj_rec·~o~cs of fr.ctories , rr1J.nagers of trust s , 
presid en·:~s of E.~~ecu-~ive coomitte0s etc ,$ )live in 
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luxury" and r evives in our memory the p~cture of t~e bour
geoisie of all ages. Their very material prosperity and 
the stability of their positions depends on. the degr~e of 
exploitation of the toiling masses~ All th~s makes in
evitable a contradiction of interes~s, B. rift be,tween , 
the Communist Party and the masses . 1 (Appea ~ of worker~ 
rrruth, Qh. in Documenta:ry History of Communi sm ( ed) 
' . · Daniels p220) 

With the groups _ like the K. A . ~ . D . wh~ch broke from the.Comin
tern, the Workers' Truth and Workers Grou12, are ~he firs t 
clear reactions of com~unists against the developing cou~ter
revolution. Between them and the 'left' Opposition and it~ 
l egatees (or defenders, however critical) there is an unbri-
dgeable gulf. 

THE COUIT'.I;ER hEVOLlFr ION: IN1'EHN ~ TION AL~ PQLICY. 

The exhaustion of the revolutionary wave, and the forcing of 
Russia back into capitalist relations, had as its inevit~ble 
outcome t he end of the revolutionary thrust of the Soviet :. 
state and the Comintern. A straight line runs from N,E. P.to 
the 

1
United front . 

The hecessity of economic relations with capitalism, led to the 
need for political relations. Trade, investment etc ., had to 
be carried out on a secure politi ca l basis. 'rhis can be seen 
in Russia's first main breakthrough, the Anglo-Soviet trade 
agreement of March 1921. rrhis placed large orders wi -.ol'.J. ind
ustry in Britain to help rebuild Russian industry. In return 
Britain demanded, and obtained, compensation for f irms natio
nalised in 1918, arranged by the floating of British loans to 
Russia. Additionally, Britain demanded, and obtained, assur
ances that the activities of Communist Parties in the Empire 
woula be curtailed. The agreement stated, 

"That the Russian Soviet Government refrains from any 
attempt by military or diplomatic or · other foms of 
action or propaganda, to encourage the peoples of Asia 
in any form of hostile action against British interests 
or the British Empire ." 

(Carr The Bolshevik Revolution Vol 3 p288). . 

: Iri this world of wheeling and dealing with the ca pi ta list 
·· states, the Bolsheviks had to seek the best t erms. ·Despite 

the agreement with Britain, and attempts to form an anti~ 
Japanese alliance with the U. S.A. in the far East ih ret-
urn for loans, it wa s towards Germany that Russia 7 s main · 
efforts we r e directed. German capitalism had been bled 
white by the Versailles Treat,y of 1919. Huge amounts of war 
reparations had to be paid, .and its .Army was kept tiny. 
Denied th~ ability to manufacture war materia.ls,. i nfluential 
el ements ~n the German ruling class, wer e won over to a policy 
of. &lU.!. all1a1ru.c:e wi t,b,; Russia. against the Entente powers,, 4eP..i,P. 



analysed ·:t'his clearly, 

~ . 
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"The ,- German bourgeois government madly hat es the 
)Bolshev-iks, '1 but the int er es,ts of the in_tern..ational 
situation are pushing it t oward s pea ce with Soviet 
Russi'a against its will. 11 

· ( ~~ · ·- in Carr ri'he ·Bolshevik Revolution Vol 3 p 330) . 

·:i,; 
:. :r'. 
t V· 

Sue~ an alliance would .r e build Russ ian industry with German 
capi~al, ancl al l ow Germany to roarm itsel f · s ecr etly via . 
Russi~ • . Fe~lers we~e pi;i.t out in 1921, and l ed to the setting 
up of · a · cove r organization G. E.F.U. to manufa cture poison . _ _j 

gas and muni t~ons i n Rus s i a for Germany; in ret rn~n large · ..... J: 
grants of capita l a nd equipment we r e made to Russ ia. A 
centraJ rol e in thes e negotiation was played by Trotsky, 
and they _culmin&t ed in 1922 with the Treaty of Rapallo 
which cleared the way fo r wid espread military, economic and 
political r e lations bet ween the countrie s tha t continued till 
193.3; in fa ct till 1940 . 

These political manoever s i mplied changes in the policy -of 
the Comint ern. For example , in Germany -itself, it meant 
that the K. P. D. allied with thos e most f avourable t o Russ ia 
tha t is, the Germa n f a sci s ts and nationalist&, with \rihom 
the y_ wor ked on the so-ca lled Schlage t er Campai gn of 1923. 
The r'rench had occupi ed the Ruhr i n 1923 , and~ they' foun<l 
themse lves opposed by a 'uni t ed f r ont' of t he.K. P. D. a nd 
the -a-~ rina.n right, calling for a :st r uggl e aga inst ' Fr ench . __ 
imperia'. l _i'sm ' •. Under the c1oak of f ighting for the .' nat
ional independen ce ' bf Ge rma ny , the Cotnint ern • was pursuing 
the inter ests :of Ru.s s i a n capitalism~. 

. .. 

The : abSience of .a~ . .r.~:Yolu tiona_r y· conte nt to Russ ian forei gn 
policy at thi s t'.i'irte was gener a l . I n Chi na t he Kou Min -·Tang 
was support ed , r a ther tha n t he l ocal C. P., pa rtly because 
the K. M. T. had in ret urn a·bahd oned Chines e c l a i 'D.S to 
Mongoli'a ,0 and t o t he Tr ans- Si berian r a ilway ih Uanchuria . 
In Turkey', the 'Youn-g Turk ' .. Enver Pasha _ (a_ut_h_Q.1-'. of the : ·.:·, 
genocid e of the Ar me nians during World War O r;.~:), wa s 
support ed agains t ' F.nt ent e Imperiali sm ' i n the Greek~ 
Turkish war of 1922- in r eturn f or fre,e Russ i a n acc.essto .the ... : 
straights of Const antinopl e for it s Bl ack Sea Fleet~ ~- ,, . . ' ,_ 

Thi-s st~uggle f or a pl a ce in the sun with t~e ca pi ta1~st ·" :' ·· 
stat es : neces s ita t ed a mo r e gener a l chRnge in the policy -, :· · 
of th~: ':-cotnintern. Origina lly set up t o overco~e .the . ' , J · 

collaps·e of the Second Int ernational, a nd t o destroy rt a.s r· .. ·. 
one -of -th€--pillars of capitalism , by 1921 the 

1

r hifd · . . Int-e.r- ': .·:1 1:. 
national ha d fo nnul at ed t he policy of t he ' Uni t ~d· Front,~·, _- : .-2"~~~~ -~-
The theory behin:J the Unit ed Fr ont, was that an a l liance with 
the sociB.1-democr a t ic part ies (a nd the sy nj ic.a l ist s , wher e 
they we re a f orce ) woul d arrest t he ca pi t'ci. l ist offens i ve · 
whi~h - ha d been gather ing fo r ce since 1921, a nd in t he pr o
ces s the mass of worker s f ollowing these groups woul d be 
won ov er t o the communi s t parties ~ 
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The fallaciousnes s of this idea is the view that th~ gener- . 
alisation of .class consciousness is simpl y ·.a question of 
tacti1csi a·ria ... . orga nizational devices, and n?t a _:result '_.of the 
objective situation. The K. !\ . P. D. broke with t~e C~min~~m 
over .this issue above a ll; they .::i rgued .that by; vwrking with 
the ·Social Dernocrotic pa rties,,- the communists woula. obs?u~e 
their role as bul\varks of capitalism, . and l eh? them_ legit~m
ao"fl• ~ Inde ed, _the .. ea_se with which the Bols~eviks slipped into 
the Unit ed Front s t ems not only f.rom the victory of the count
e~ revolution, but also_ fro~ their own failure ~? br~akJ ~ith 
outmoded social- democra9tic conceptions • . 'Phere is ,a cohe:re.nce 
in the errors of the Bol sheviks · eve n in the pe riod .1917-21,_: 
which ties ,· them togethe r (nation~l. question, · state · capitalism) 
-tha..t .isl··they_ w~re l a rgely soctal democrati c residues . 

Gorter, in calling fo r t he fo.uridation of a new Int ernational, 
cl early ·recognis ed the 1ink bet ween the· Ne E._P. and the United 
Front, · · "·. •· 

.I. 

11 8. And . just as the now ca pi ta list Bolshevik Party re
new~d its r elations with European capitalist gover

,.. · nments . . and European capitalism to r econst.:ruct 
· capitalism in · Russia, so the Third International re

.. . newed it s relations with the Second I nt ernational and 
the· 2t International, for the reconstruction of .. • · 
European capitalism . · . , · ,. ~, 

,9~,The · ai~ of .the Second, the 2~· and the Third Inte~-
:' 

•·'·' 

. nationa 1$ is thus the· same , .it i s that . of the. ,, · 
capitalist states and governments . rrhe ' United 
Front' of the~e - Int~~nationals in a united f ront with 
capitalism. 

10 . That is why the Bol shevik Party and the Thira Inter
national have become complet ely count errevolL ~ ionary 
organizations, which a r e betraying the prol et a rian 
cause . They have put themsel ves i n the ': same sack 
as t he Se cond and 2t· Int ernationals . 11 

• -

(Lines of Orientation of the Communist Vvo rker.s ' :·Inter 
·: Na tional.: 1922.) 

~ort er' s ar;talys~s makes it cl ea r that it 'is°' ·no long·e·r ·a . quest
ion of making mist a kes. - It is essential· t o r eal ise that the 
Uni~ ed Front was a policy of Rus s ian capital. I t 'was t .he 
logi ca l result ·, of the nefeat of the worl d revolution an CJ of 
the N.~. P ... in · ~ussia . For those who might scoff .. -at Gart e r 's 
analysis, it will be va l uabl e t o pass in revi ew the demands 

. t~at were to be highlight ed in the Unit ed 'Frc:mt· .campaign. 
Ap wel~ ~s economic . cl emands. to: ' unit e ' the c~las s, 'Clipl omatic 

. ,. . ~ecogni tion of Russia (by now favoured by ?\fussolihi a nd Ramsey 
-·· -~facdor;tal d ) . was d ern~nd_ed , · as well as the opening of• e·oo~ornic 

r~ lations with Ru~s1~ , and a n attack on .unemployment in the 
West, by the rebuilding of the Soviet economy •. The clocument 

_, which fi nally ,l aunched the policy; · For the Proletaria n Unit ed 
F,ront, announced , . · 
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"It i s becoming cl ear to even the most stupid 
bourgeois that without recognition of the invinoible 
Soviet govern~ent , without the economic r econstruction 
of Russia , neither the wor l d economic crisis , nor 
the great politica l t ensions can be overcome ••• 

Unemployment will grow i f the capitalist worl d tries 
to impos e conditions of slavery on ~oviet Russia . 
Therefore, unite and fight for the cancellation of war 

-.!...;--:__ ___ debts, against the strangling of Germany, for the 
· - --·rec·og-n-ition of Sovi et Russia and its reconstruct1on 

in accordance with the needs of the international 
·. prol et B riat . 11 

(qu. in Degras Document s of the-·Gemmunist Int ernational 
Vol 1 p318:.:9'")- .-

- -::_ 
l , 

. ' . .J :r 
· · ~eipite i t s e rron~~s nat ur e , the view was widespread at this 

·-·.J time that the rebuilding of the world economy depended 'on the 
, .. r:e-operiing of the Russ i an .market to west ern capitalism. And 

~ ' ,Ti- in this praiseworthy t ask, the Bol sheviks v1ere r eady to lend 
a hand . 

.;. 

• j. 

The United Front signified the enp of the Third Int ernationa l 
as a revolutionary force . El ements like the I t al ian Communist 
P~rty around Bor di ga stood out against it fo r a short time , 
bµt because they saw it as a ' tactic ' and ngt the expression 
of Russian capital , they soon capitulated on t his , -a s -on other 
issu~s 1 such .as parliamentarism. By the 11'ourth Gomi nt em 

• ' , '' . · J Congr ess the Bor digfst s had accept ed the Unit ed Front and 
J also f~sed w~th the rump of the P . S . ~ . The best el ements in 

·;.n the ,Int ernational · .now faced the choice of . abandoning their 
positfons·, o"r of l eaving . Ifli the event, the K. A. . P. D. , a long 
with some small gr oupings in Holland, Engl and and. Bul garia 
r efused to aecept tbe Unit Sd Front, as· they had refci~ed to 

. ' ' '· 
'" . 

work in parliament . This l r d to their sev~ring. of ··relations 
r wtth the Third · Int ernational, and to short-lived .efforts to 
.i s et up an alternative Internation,a l . In a real, historical 

.•._, i situation, r evolutionaries ··wer e foroed t o make a choice of 

! I 

abandoning their vi ews , or abandoning an orga nization whi ch 
had· become cpunt er r evolutionary • . The policy of the K. A. P. D. 
in l eaving and denouncing the Comintern is an exampl e of 
principl ed revolutionary a ct i on ,- whi-ch- we unreserv.eo ly 
endorse . Henceforward , t end encies coul d only exp·ress r ev
olutionary views , outside of and aga inst the Comint ern . 

- ~~-:::~r--=:--=-- Those who prevaricat e on t hi s issue , cannot cl aim to have 
synthis i sed the experi ence of the working cl ass . Hi st ory 
does not beg questions . Ar e you with the Kronst aa t er s or 
with t hpse who massacr ed them? !\r e you with the· .Comint em, 
or with thos e who were forced to leave it? 

: [• : ;- . 

. . . ) 
I .t 

' di _:-_: .. 
: i{ J ' 

'· . 

I. 

. 
In thi s survey of t he ebb of the revol utionary wave, we have 
shown that in the St a t e , the economy and international 
policy, the Bol sheviks were carrying out the count errevol
ution from the begi nni ng of 1921, and that · it was not 
possibl e to f ight these from within the Party itse l f , or 

.· J 
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from within the Int ernational. But l et it be under stood that 
we look upon a ll thes e factors as expressione of the defeat of 
the . revolution, not as .causes . By . this time the i~b~ation of 

. f{\ip·sia }).ad . gone. ori. so long, and tfie , Eu.ropean revolut1 on been 
fi ) _ s"o··! decisively def eated' that the lhistorical . alt.ernative was no 

long er revolution or counter revolution, but simply the form 
in which the counterrevolution would be acted out . Addition
ally, revolution and count er r evolution are not fra gments that 
can be isolat ed at will, and grad ed ·in order of i mportance. 
When a revolutionary movement is in the ascendant, it is so 
in all .sphe res, ,and when ·it is in decline the. economic, polit
ic~ 1 and int·erna tiona l aspects of the d ec1ine form a totality, 
as -this t ext has ·shown . · · 

! . ,.THE co~mlJNI3T LF:FT AND THF. BEVOLUTION. 
-·- -· . . -- -- · --.. ~- -· - . . - · ·-· --·- - . --

The Russian R·evolution must be seen as a tota lity, r ecogn1s1ng ~ 
.. all the flaws and advances, and seeing the pa rticipants l earn

.·-- ing through victories a nd def ea t s , The group$ of communists 
which exist ed through the l ong period of count er r evolut--ion 
from· 1921 till the mid 1960 's, of necess ity lost this total 
view , and developed partial, fragme nt ed views of the. r evolution. 
Her e ess~ntially we ar e dealing with t wo trends , the survivors 
of_ the German l eft ( the council communists), a nd the l ega t ees 
·of the Itali~n l eft, the :13ordigist sects . 

\ .'J .... . 

The German communist s , observing the Holsheviks when they had 
·. bec ome the. organizers of . Hussian capita lism, wrongly c~ncluded 
that this had been their role all ·a long , and t9ok th~ Russian 
r evolution to be a bourgE(ols one , eg ~ in Rtihle s . :work crf "~l924. 
From the Bourg eoi s t o the Proletaria n fievolutien. But this 
view is unt enab l e , a nd -at 'its hei ght al l revolutionari·es , -inc ... 
ludirig Rtihle knew the r evolution ~o be a proletarian Orie • 
. The. ' bd.urg eo is r.~volut"ion ' theory fails to take into a ._-..-otin.t 
the international framework, and t a kes up a nationalist ic 
perspective . \t'ha t mus t be r emembered is that the Russian 
worker's, though weak numerically, we r e part of an int ernational 
movement of the class . Similarly, that a· bourgeois r evolution 
is ·poss ibl e in the t wentl eth century is a t variance with the 
theo ry of decadence . ·I f ·capitalism ca n still undergo such life 
transfusions , then the prolet a ria n r evolut i on cannot be on the 
ag§ndn •• The boo:rgeois revolution theory is a pos t-hoc ration
alisa tion born of defeat. 

Th~ · Bordigist s , on the ot her h ind, go t o the other extreme , ~ nd 
are completely uncri ti co. l of the Eol shevlks ~ even when they 
nre pursuing ·counter revolution~ry policies . BecJuse they 
h3ve no c le~ t conception of the historica l movement, ~nd the 
w2y r evolut ionctry t heory devel ops ," their collception of the 
communis t progr ::i.mme w2s a s t l.ti c one . Dr e'J.med up by Marx 8.nd 
l a t er · r e-d iscovered by Lenin, it s possesion meant that the 
Bolsheviks could do no wrong . 'lh ey wer e unn ble t o underst nnd 
thnt the Hol sheviks , a lthough the most ~dv1nced section of the 
class in one period, could l J.t er become counter revolu:tionp.ry . 
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Their view of th-e Bols{leviks a s· the 'perfeQt ed pnrt.Y'' l e0ds · 
them t ounder estimn t e the · positive role pl'l yed by° the class 
in t~e _ revolution, whi ch we have point ed out many times . This 
text- hR;s shown hqw f o. b;rn ~re .the __ po_s~ tJC?t).S of.. t ot a l. r e j ection . 
or - t ot CJ l end_or sement of ·the :Bolsheviks . Vfne_n. -t .he · revolu-tion~ry 
w~ve w~s Qn the a scen~~nt, they wer e ~ vital part of the 
proce~s , ( V10ugh . f ar from being the infallible party of the 
~ordigist f a ble). en the othe r hand, ·a s the wave declined, 
they be came the orgq niz~rs of Russia n .capital, but this does 
not mean thBt .this was · their r ol e 111 a long. . Both . currents 
approached the r evolution in a-historica l ways·, a·nd f etiscJiised 
aspects of it; the Hordigists the Pa rty , and the German. left 
.th_e Councils . 

It .is clear that the confusionist vi ews of the German a nd 
Italian ·lefts · are the product of : the count~ r revolution, ·and 
that r evolutionary theory can only be a coher ent -whole in a . 
revolutionary period. ;Only now, when we a re .coming .~nto · · __ -
anothe r such pe_rtod, can the hussi an · experience be 'eva luated 

historically; this a rticl e is dedicated to tha t t ask. 
- ' 

· LES SONS OF THE RUSSIAN HEVOLU'EION. 
-, . 

-Th~ main f eat ur es of wha t we cons-j_-cfer -fhes·e- ·res-sotrir to be-.- should 
be cleaT from the t ext itself, but by way of conclusion we 

·wish_ t-o re-iterate, them briefly in .ord·er. that there may· -be no 
doubt. But a word of caution: 1917 is not 1976 , and· the many 
radical changes i n the gl obal situation - economic - ~n-d poli-t--i--ca l 
in which the wor:king cl a s s finds · itself today ha s overla in : · 
mq_ny of the ma in: i ssues of the Russ i an r evolut i on, or a lt er:ed 
the contours of others . I n ao way can th~ p~oblems of a . · 
workers ' r evolution t oday be seen si mply a s thqse of -1917 ~rit 
l a: r ge on a world scal e . 1 • • -· ,:r. · .. -
. \ • t •• 

An obvious case · in point i s the pea santry,_ whi ch bccup:ied ( ~t 
least in an negat ive sense ) a crucia l role in the outcome of 
the events in Russ i a . But the statifica tion of agriculture in 
the F.a st'ern ' bl oc ' , and the mechanisa.t:lop of f a r ming in the 
' mi?Ced ' economies, means -that wh'.lt pea~i"antry-- sti11· -exist-s today 

· isl tbe. · impoveri shed, subs isten:ce peasantry of · the Thirld World 
· · who' a r e no threat tq .the prolet arian r evolution • . Another · · 

factor ·i s the .much 'more int ernationa i1y integra t ed a spect .of 
cia~ital-· today which means t ha t the eff ect s of the ove rthrow of 
o~pita lism in one ar~a would h~ve immediat e r eper cussions dn n 
much gr eat er l evel than .. before . This; combined wiyh capitalism' s 
mas si vely developed t echnol ogy of. r epression, means t hat the 
p·os.sible l ength of t ime an isolat ed prolet~ rian out post could 

~ ~xist, would · tod~y be measured in months , not years . Finally, 
' s i nce the class · has pas sed through the· experience of the. · _ 
struggl es of 1917- 21, a nd the development of capi't a"rism since , 
much l ess credit can t oday be ext ended t o gr oups -spr eading-' 

__ .. confu_s:.ons and r epe.ating error s , than we can accord; f o th·e 
: Bolsheviks . Their ' confus i ons ' a r e now po.rt ,of the counter

r evol ut ion\ - The cl ass, with -l ess leew~y to mak~ ~nd ' co~rect' 
errors than before , demand s t he utmost clarity from i t s -



r evolut iona ry minorities, and not er rors, or equally bad , 
prevarications . All thes e wa rnings notwithstanding , we can 
stil l draw toget her certa in cruci a l point s . 

1. ·Political power and the Sta te . In a necessarily viol ent 
struggle t he prol etariat .must destroy the instit utions of the 
bourg eois · st.qte,' a nd build a council - s t a t e of its own to ex
press. i ts dictatorship over a ll other st rata ; and for t he 
purpose .of the int ernational ext ension of tqe revolution. 

_-;, /fhis . stat e will hold a ll politica l power, and be bound up ·with 
-- - · ·organs at the point of produc tion, where the economic power 

of the c l qss can be a ssert ed . ,- In the council- st3t e a ll 
del ega t e s must be e l ect ed and revoca bl e at O. llY time , and cov
e r ed by bind ing mandat es . The e l ective prtnciple is cent ral 
t o pr oleta rian democra cy, a nd a t no point can be side- st epped . 
The cl ass- wide mi1itins (and t he Red Ar rriy) will have the sole 

-· - - ~jight t o -bea~ arms , 9. rrd be control led by th,e Qo.uncil s . Arb-
, i t -ration ,of intra - class disputes 1iv ill be t .he t a?k of t he 
St a t e e But having made these stipul a tions , we. ~~alise tha t 
it is not any formalistic guara nt ees t hat s ecure the revol
ut1i-ona ry _charact e ~ ' of the sth t e·, but the act ~ve povver of .the 

· "c l a,ss its1eif, making the stat e i t s own . -

2. ·The· Economic Transformation . Jus t D.S we r e ject the idea of 
soc'ia l ism in one count ry co- exist i ng with wor ld capit al, so 
we re }ect the id ea tha t 3. communist outpost ·can -pursue a r ev
olut iona r y foreign policy , whi l e ca r rying out a · di ct a torship 
ove r capita l a t home . The a tta ck on capita list r el ations of 
production will be a gr eat · impetus-- to -pushtng--·the world --" 
c l as s· ·struggle to great er height s, whi l e an offensive a ttit ude 
to wor:ld . ca·pit a. l will ha vG to be ba cked by a n o.ut post ' mad e 
safe- fo r communism ' in t he r ea r , The event~ of_ the Russ i an 

:.'-:r -hevolution show cl early that _these t wo aspect s- politica l a nd 
'e conomic-cannot be 2rbitrarily s ever ed.; but 3. r e insepar abl y 
l ·inked . It is not a quest ion of · forma lism., of being -> ?a inst ' 
mediat ions cir concessions to -capita lism; ~ut of t he .lct; ic of 
t he r evo1ution· ry mov ement . 

3. The Communist Pa rt;y. Because of .the experience the class 
has gone through since 1917, the el ement s which are the 
nuc l$i of the fut ure communist party , must be much cl ea r er 
th8.n were t he Bolsheviks on a whol e r a nge of issues · which this 
study, ha s highl ight ed . · By the F.evolutiona ry period , the 
organizat ion will be a ctive in the c lass · via its programme. 
The communist party mus t struggle, a s dtd the Bolshevi ks , -to 
win -~ clear· majority in t he cl Ass f or its views . To oppose 
t_his- perspect ive 1

, ·and to s;eek . for ma l · guar antees aga i nst the 
Pa rty substituting itse-l f -_ for t he c l a ss , is to be tra umatis ed 

-- _ by an · errot'leous ana lys i s of the Russian eve nt s, exploded by 
,-'' this t ext o "Substit utionism" can onl y· be the -resu1t,.;- and not 

- ~~ i the cause , of t he defe~t o~ a working cl a s s which ba s i a ken 
;, · power . 
r 

· St a te power of the 8ounci ls, .an i ntransigent, aitack orl capit
a l ist rel ations · of product ion ,: a nd a r evqlut i cm_ary corriniuni st 

'r 
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pa rty; these are the weapons of the worki ng clas s in a 
r evolutiona ry s t rugg l e. But even this ' Hol y Trinity ' is 
merel y a col lection of empty shells unless they are the 
emanations of a powerful ~ i nternationa l c l ass movement . 
As weapons of the masses they a r e everything, wit hout the 
masses they a r e nothing , 

Notes; 

(1) . 

' ( 2) " 

"The masses a re t he ctucia l fact or~ "( Luxemburg) . 
ooOoo 

A ful l er t rea t ment of the mi l ita ry problems of the 
i nsurrection and ci vi l war, from a contemporar y point 
of ".iew; · w~ll be publ ished in Workers' Voice N_o .19. 

Fbr R more devel oped trea t ment of our views on the 
issue of or ganization, see the a rtic l e in R. P. 3, 
"Communist Or ganiza tion "in .the Prolet arian Revolution" 

MESS.\GE TO REA:DERS . . l I. · 

'- The C. W.0. welcomes observations a nd cr iticisms of its 
· ~olitical viewpoints, as -. they are.exp~e~sed in its press . 
Any r eceived. will be answered , .and ·· should they be of mor e 
genrera1 intere·st ·, published . Send t o the group address . · 
We have sections in the following a r eas ; Aberdeen , Leeds , 
Clyd eside, Mersyside and Tyneside . We woul d we l come the 
opportunity· t o meet with r eader s in those areas who were 

· sympathetic to our views(meetinss coul d a l so. be :.arranged in 
other a reas ) . 

yre . wo_ul d a l s o we l come off ers t:o help in the d ist ributton of 
· 1our. press ~ bo_t h Revolutionary Persp.ecti,ves ;. and our more 
. ag i t a tiona l _pa per, Worker s ' Vo.i ce'. Bundle:s can be sent sale/ 
·_r et urn, and ·offers t o s t ock bookshops woul d be of ;particular 
·· 9el p . The C, W. O. a lso engages in r egular distribution of 

l eafl ets to .. the working cl ass , on ·issues of topi ca l inter
est. :· The, l a t est we have produced i s a denunciation of '-t-he 
methods a nd ideoi ogy of t he various, terrorist ·groupings , 
and ' an ana lysis of violence from a ·cl ass·viewpoint!! Off~rs 
to help.in its distribution woul d be we l comed; . write to · 
t he group a ddress ( in~ide front cover).. . 

' . . _ 

. ; 
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·~·he ·Convu1lsions of the ICC 
, ' . \ ·-·--

:J, ·. 

-
Since the aefea t of the l ast revolutionary wave o~ 

1917-21',- the communist tradition of the proletariat ,has ' 
been buried by half ~ century of li.es and misrepresentation . 

!' ·In that time we have been offered a multitude of programmes 
_qlaiming to l ead to .c.@mmunism, 9ut- ac-tually exP,ress ing--the 

highest form of capitalism; state capitali3m. However , since 
1968, the activitie.s.: .of ... the·~_wo.rld ... prol et a ria t have l ead to 
the formation of groups whi ch have attempted to buil d on the 
lesson:s of1 the 1a'st' "revolutionary wave, part icu1a·r1y 'tho1s e 
l essons expressed by the left communists who broke. from· the 
decaying 'rhird 'Int e rna tional in 1920-1.. In Brita in, the,,: 
el ements which now .form the C. w~o., and ·world Revolutio.n.'..; 
the British group of the International Communis t Current..:: ; 
held many long and open debat es bet ween June 197 3' and r ~ahu~ry 
1975 . During these discussion, \iorld Revolution su:de erUy,._d l 
accept ed in toto the positions of their French parent group, '. 
·Revolution Interns tional e . De bate a t t his point ceased to bei 
open. 1'hough the futui·e membe r s of the C. h . 0 . r e cieveq many ! 
positive ideas from R.-I. , t here were equally many of their. ! 
positions which we~ could not .a-Gcept., --at'ld·-we wishea t.o, carry , 

· the debate further . \i. R. ; on 'th~.other .. hand, novv .ariogag.t~y 1 

·.announced that it was a " pol e of Tegroupment", an<t ,wit~ this : 
self-appoint ed stamp of l egitimacy, branded a ny a,ttempts by : 
the rest of us· t o deepen the de bate as merely thq "erection ·of 
artificial 'barriers to r egroupment (this is re...:as·serted, ·1n 
\v. R •. No6 pl 7) . · 1\fter f.µrther montb:,s, in whi'oh - ~~-{)!Ile nts of 
todays C. -W. O. att empted · to criticise wha t they: ,saw ·as .the 
errors of the I. c. c. , the I . c. c~ ·¢.eased · to, repl 'y . to ,qlir 
documents. 'l 'he deba t e· had actually ceased long "befbre the 
formation of the C. h. O. in Sept . 1975. 

···-'- -fnitia-lly,-· we · saw ·the Tss\ies · whi d1--s- eparat e-cf-u~d ~~ «ii;id ing 
lines, issues which had to be thrashed out befor e fusion was 
practicably possible . But the recent publications of the 
I.C. C., in whi ch t hey have at last stated t heir views openly 
on the Russian Revolution, have convinced us that they a re 
just one more . group which ba ses itself on the counterrevolution 
after 1921. ;;e do not wa nt this article to be a major "hatchet 
job" on the I. C. C., or o. refutation of the s l a nde rs and 

• 
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misrepresentations of our views whi ch they make. Rather, 
we wish simpl y to outline the differ ences which prevent ed 
us from regrouping with the I . C, C. and, more positively, to 
est a blish a f ramework wi t hin which we will r el at e to all 
other a spiring communist groups in the immediat e futur e • 

. In Worl~ Revol ution No . 5 , the c . ~ . o . is attacked as an 
11 incompl et e regrouptnent 11 be ca use we. deny "the need in . · 
practice for the unity of all conscious proletarian forces 
••• by establishing false r easons for separation from the 
I . C. C. "(pp. 6- 7) . Let us start by straightaway saying that 
t his i s not our position. The C. \1. 0 . seeks to regroup all 
conscious revol utionary forc es in pr eparation for the 
next revolutionary onslaught of the working class on 
capita lism. Before and during this onslaught it will be the 
r esponsibility of all communists to be active in the 
struggl es of the working cl ass , in an attempt to point 
them towar ds communism. In this t~sk it is obvious t hat 
the more a ctive communists there ar e, t he further their 
influence is likely to spread . However, the strength and 
influence of a communist organization do not grow simply 
because we v~ish i t . \fuether we 11will" i-c or not , it only 
grows with the tend ency towards communism, and thus can only 
be motiva t ea by t he strugg: le of the wh_ol e working class . 

In the meantime, the goa l of communi sts should be to pur~ : e 
regroupment on the basis of fundamenta l politi ca l agree
ment . The only r eason for the exist~nce of a politica l 
organization of communists separat e from ·the working clas 
as a whole, is it s pol itica l clarity as to the ultimat e 
direction of a truly revolutiona ry struggle. Hence at this 
point i n t ime , regroupment i s pursued by resolving the 
differences between potentia l communist groups . 

DIVIDING LJNES AND CLASS LINES. 

For t wo groups to say tha t communism is a desi:rnbl e system . 
iont·., enough . Marxism is not a bout what ought t o be , but 
a bout what is . The two gr oups must first a ttempt to under
stand the Tea lity -of the historica l process , and the 
direction in which this r ea lity i s t aking us . At this 
point ther e will arise issues which prevent the carrying 
out of effective pr actical work , becBuse of differ ent 
interpret ations of that r ea lity. These differ ences ar e not 
necessarily class lines , not necessaril y such fundamental 
differ ences as t o r epresent an alien class viewpoint . But 
it is clear that if they represent obstacles to working 
together, then they must be thrashed out before fusion is 
practicabl e. This is what we mean by a dividing line. And 
the C. W. O • . has l earned this l es son t hrough bitter practical 
experience. In the past we have found it i~possible t o agr ee 
on an .intervention in the cl ass struggl e with th~ I . C. C. 
(and with the group Pour un Intervention Communi ste- P. I . C. ) 
because of differences concerning our economic explanations 
of the crisis of capitalism, ana the ramifications of such 
an analysis . 
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The I.C. C. views Luxemburg ' s analysis of the capitalist crisis 
as superior to the explanation offered by Marx in the three 
volumes of Capital. In their view the crisis is caused by the 
saturation of markets, by the exhaustion of pre- capit a list 
ar eas for capital ism to expand into . The C. W. O. affirms, on 
the contrary,that the origins of the crisis can onl y be under
stood by following the operation of t he law of va l ue; that the 
crisis ·is caused by the rise in t he organic composition of 
era pi tal (t he amount of capital invested in machines pl us raw 
mat eria l s in relation to .the amoun-t---·expended in l abour) . As a 
result of this rise the rate of profit fa lls (because . labour 

· is t he source of all va l ue) . We don't have the space her e to 
demonstrate publicly,as we have a lready done in pol emi cal 
documents, the scientif i c strength of Marxism on t his question 
(1) . \/hat we will consider is the practical .i mp.ltcat ions of 

.: hol ding these opposed views . 

For the I.C . C. , ·because mBrkets ·are saturat ed t he crisis is 
h~re and 'will not get more p~ofound, merely mar~ extensive . 
Thus, for them, the objective conditions for revolution are 
already wi th us . What is l acking ·is the subjective will and 
the necess~ry instrument . The I . C. C. , however, be lieves it is 

. the necessary instr~ment and i t s propagand~ will provide the 
prolet ariat with the subjective will . Hence, . its activity 
demHnds not only the recruitmen: immed i ately of all "revolut
ionari es" but has ~ lso l ed the·m to ·c'3.stigat e t he cl ass for its, 
inactivity : . . 

"If we were to allow our br others in Portug'3.l to be 
massacred •.• ~we would ultimat~ share r esponsibility 
for our own ma ssacr e for not r esponding as a revolution
ary class t o the crisi~ befor e capit al ism applied its 
own solution •. • " (A leafl et on Portugal in June 1~7J .. 

which all the present elements in the C. W. O. could not sign ) . 
--;..--- . -

This is not our perspect i ve . Our view. is that the cri sis 
wi_ll be quali t atiyely different from anything ~.Jrnve seen in 
this depi~ession, and th'1t this depressi.on is a prel ude -. :, the 
fina l crisis of capitalism. Consequently, a lthough we too 
wish for _speediest possibl e international regroupment of 
communists and realise that the fai l ure of the prol etJ.ri at 
to act in the l ong run wil l spell the end of numanity , we do 
not thi nk that that time is now . Hhen the crisis does come 
t he proletariat will not simply await · some. ur.ev.ol_Qtionary" 
organisation like the I.C. C. t o "demystify i t" but will act 
first from material necessity. The communists1 ~ill hope , by 
t heir example and propaganda , to steer this a ct'i vi ty in t he 
direction of communism. · 

St emming from what the I. C. C. · sees as the need t o "demyst i fy" 
an inert class, comes the insistence o~ building the party · 
now, of basing regr6upment on ' minimum poiAts ', and on rele
gating vital i ssues to ' op~n questions '. fhose who attack 
such an opportunistic and vol unt aristio- ·practise .and a enounced 
as ' sectarians ' o In their ~at est mast e~piece, the. I . C. C. . 

., ·7 ·(l) . A critique of Luxemburg ' s economics, ba.s.ed on t hese t exts , 
will be in R. Po 6. i.ieanwhile , 'see ·our own vie.ws in R. P. 2. ;.r 

: 
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"Turning its back on the rnonoli thism · of the sects 
(the I.C. C. ) calls upon the communists of· all ' 
countries • • • t o abandon the fals e quarrels .which 
separate them .. • The I . C. C. calls upon them to 
join in this effort to constitute (before the class 
engages in decisive s truggles) the international 
and unified organization of its vanguard " 
( Manifesto of the I. C. C.) 

If pigs could fly, such opportunism and voluntarism might 
also be tpe way to construct a revolutio~ary movement . This 
difference a lso justi_fi ed orgo. niza tional separation, ·but like 
the ecopomics, was a dividing line. However, it .has now 
become clear that what separates us is not disagr eement over 
this or that issue , but that the whol e political .position 
of the I. C. C. r e.presents an opposing class viewpoint . In the 

. r emaind er of this article we will show how the I . C. C. has 
fai l ed to escape the pa ralysis of the counterrevolution. 

Before procceeding on this t ask we must first state · that this 
decision is not an arbitrary whim on our part, a fit of 

pique becau~e we failed to engAge the I.C. C. in political 
dialogue . Even had we disagreed with the I . C.C. on every 
c.onceivable issue it would not have automatically meant that 
they were a capitalist organisation. Whilst the tendency of 
the proletariat is towards one understanding of what communism 
is, towards a singl e programme , it will not be the privil ege 
of one group to provide that programme r eady written. This 
programme will only emerge through debate amongst the most 
advanced communist workers thrown up by the class struggle. 
Issues whi.ch divide communist groups wi-11 have to be debated 
until they are resolved , but on no account can we hold 
debates with those groups that defend some aspect of the 
counter-revolution. 

T~is doe$ not mean that we bury our hea ds in the sand 
and i g.nore the counter-revolution. It is one of the tasks of 
a communist to fa ce this head on. However, we .do not ,. , 
denounce the l eft to t he l eft - we do not ~eet them in the 
market places of Trot skyism. ife debate with them in the only 
way we c~n ·- which is t o ·expose thei~ program.me in front of 
the cl ass . 

. l 

To decide whether a group is counter- r evolut ionary or not we 
must take into consideration the· following: 
a) Does this -- group . defend some aspect of ca_pitalism? 
b) Will that group act i n . a . ccmnter-revolu~ionary fashion 

in t he revolution ·given its po.litical world outlook? 
And f(inal~~ YJe must take into account .. 
c) The direG:tion in which an organisation is travelling . The 
C. W. 0. wi11' \in' the near future doubtlessly engage i n dialogue 
with groups and individua ls _which have just broken witll the · 
l eft wing ·_of capital (i . e. Stal_inist-s , Trotskyists etc . ) 
Groups which, like Union Ouvriere in France , have seen through . 
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the :·state capit alist n.!lture of the l eft and are struggling t o 
achieve a com.1~unis c perspe c-~ivec If it is quite cl ear that 
they are moving away from stat e capita lism_ then it is the dut y 
of a ll communists to a s sis~ i n their oeve l JP~:cnt and engage 
them in politicdl C iR lrg ue~ But t he I . C. C. i s not travelling 
in this directiono Though a t pres ent it looks c l os er t o us 
than any of the leftists, it will be cl ea r from the following 
that they a r e moving away from a communist pos ition . 

THE I. c. c. - IN ORG.\NIC .co:i~fI2fuITY -VIITH c .\PITAL. --- --- -------------
\le cannot separat e the ~ssnes 0 :1 which the I. C.,C. takes up an 
a lien class viewpo:i.rrc " A.e ;, 1~ .sa id ·in our article on the 
Russian Revulntion \7e co.rx~ ry~ f;cagment the revol utionary 

. totalit y cif the prolAt a r ian expeiienceo However, the I . C. C. 
believes thaJc the :cevolut 2.on9. r y totality we are arguing for 
can be fragmenc ed a nc1 tht1.t the upoliticB.111 aspect s of the 
r evoluti'on take precr:;dencc over the neconomic" . Now , if 
~his ~ is mereJ.y saying tha~ t he wbrkers must take political 
power in order to begin the nork of economi c transformation, 
then t hey a:ce sa:d .ng t l.1e ob7ious ., But in their writ i ngs on 
both the Russiar.. rcvolut i on · 3.nd the period of t ransition, the 
I. C. C. stat es that j_t is possi bl e for the working cl ass t o 
hold political power 9_v_.e!.' cs pita l. If, a s we a re assured, 

"the l ar1 of va lue is a product of the ent.ire capitalist 
world and cannot i n any way 9 shape or farm · be elimin._ 
at ea in one Gountry (even of t he highl y devel oped 
count ries.; , ox· :!..n ar:iy group of count:cies ." . 
(Int erna tio;ia):_ ke_:v- i e~ No3 p8) · 

. - then i t must be possible f or communists to support sta t e 
capit a l ism, or s e:i.f --nianE.geme nt &E the economi c pr ogr amme of 
the r evolutio2ur y period . Thi : method allows them to brush 
aside t he N~P ir. Rus s i a as a " s et back" which wasn 't func9.menta l 
since the cl s. s s s ·; i l l held : pol :Ltical ' power, rathe r than a s 
an expression , wit h all t~e othe r factors, of the vict ory of 
the counterrevolut ~o~. 

But even 1.'ler e WP. ·co concede ·en.a t the whol e question of t ,_1; 
economic prog -ra tr.. r,:if; of t':t e rc·1olu ti on was ' secondary' , a nd 
attempt to eva l uate t he pTcg:::'ess of 'the liussian revolution 
solely in ' pol ~ t ic ·, 1 ' te~~ ns (a ca ricature of Marxism if ever 
t here was one ) , ·chor e i s :~ t ~i_ l l no ba s i s for a defense of 
Russia aft er 192L 1'1~ey sJ~ .:te ~ .· 

11 Economically t h'e cl ass ir!uy make e rro r s which must 
be correc·~ eG , but ~f t hey turn power over t o anot he r 
c l a. ss o i~ Pa rty, r ny ecc)nomic t "'.."ansformat i on is by 
defini tion i mposs i bl s o ·1 ( Int erna tional hevi ew No3 plO) . 

But · as usua l, the L C. C. pr eva rica t es even on the ques ti'ons 
· __ ._,.· raised by its own 1tia thod . \ihen did the c l ass final li. lose 

a ll vestige of power i n Rus sj a? By 1921 the cl a s s had bben 
decimateds mass~cre d by the st ate, deni ed all right to self
defence a nd s e lt~expression , and was s ubj ect to the capit a list 
.ma rket, which ~roduced 25~ unempl oyment in three yea rse I s 
such a c l ass 'in .power'·? I f we tn:cn to the l ast shreds of 
th~ a_efence, int e roatio~n'.1 1 ,pol icy: aga i n ther e is not hing_ '. 

. :' ··~ l ~ _;~ ·-·~ 
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defensible in this by 1921. The Unit ed Fr ont ? The Treaty 
of Rapallo'L Nat ional Bolshevism? Only an incurabl e nominalist 
carr cl aiJ!i -that t'he fonnali-stic declaration of socialism 
in .one . q_oant"ry changes anyt hing as regards the"content of· / 
poli~,y , either -domestibD lly or 'int e-rna tionally. The t otally ·-'--: 
arbt-tra:r;:y: nature of s·uch a "class line" is shown by the ·fact 
that in l.924 .JStalin was still attacking such ideas . In .:1. 
FounQations of Leninism, he wrote, 

"Can tne· fin.al vi ctory of socia lism be achi eved ~n -
one country? No, it cannot •• For the victory of ... 

- :-. so ci.a lism, t he eff orts -of the- prolet ari ans of 
, , s eve l. ~. l a dvanced count ries ar e needed. " 

-at : the same period Trotsky was ca lling for- 11 primitiv,e 
so~ialist accumul ation" . The. inability of the. I. C. C. to 
grasp t he class nature of the so- call ed ' Opposition', is as . . 
tota l as their ignorance of its pusitions, since they seem . 
to _tll,ink that it fought "socia lism in one country" . fnd eed · Tro
t sky. is·_· chi ded for his fail ure t o ' link up ' with the·workers' 
strikes of 1923. Hardly surprising , when the workers' discon
t ent vas caused by policies Tri!{tsky a dvocat ed.·. 

' I • L 

--
Confusion is heaped upon confusi on when the I . C. C. turns t o 
the -events of Kronstadt . The realisation :that the revolution 
had :spent itself -is .mixed with the claim t hat t he Kronstadt 
pr ogramme coul d have meant new bl ood fo r t he anaemic body 
of .t he revolution. Simil &rly they 're confused ~s to the 
crucial · i.m~orta nce of the events in Ma rch 1921. Talking of 
them as a cl qs s line ' which ' probably' (nothing like 
he:dging your bets) mea nt the end of the Bol sheviks a s a 
r evol uti onary party, they go on t o say that onl y in 1924 1 • 

was the counterrevolution compl eted . So the message is ; 
f ight for the Kronstadters, but if you escape massa~re , 
re-joi~ those who carri ed out the massacr e! · 

The ·r.c.c. compound their f a ilure to understand the class 
na t ure of Russia aft er 1921, with a formal istic and id ealist -
approach t o the r easons f or tr . revolution ' s f ai l ure • 
. \Vhiist paying lip-servic e to che id ea that what wo.s funda
menta l wa s the fa ilure af 'the Europe~n r evolution , they 
present an analysis ·which gives "wrong ideas 11 a powerful 
role. For them, the _Bol sheviks wer e pe rmeat ed with evil 
' ~ubsti t ut ionist' ideas, and they a iso confused st at e , 1 -· . 

c~pi t a l ism with socialism. Ca r eful reading of · the t ext in -.: 
this _ issue or R. P. will show the fa lseness and inadequacies . 
of these vi ews . But the es sential point we woul d :make is 
thnt t ·he -:-d.dea s held by the Bol shev:iks shift ed a nd d eveloped 
~ccording to the ebbs ~nd flows of the class movement, a nd - -
W-fl~e moul ded by t his movement . The l~sson is that the class 
~ov,ement is the only guarant ee of the forward pr0gr css of 
the r evolution- not formal I gua rant e.es I J o.r prolet arian . 1 

• f• 

constitut ion mong ering • .. 

The idea of guarantees and const itution- mongering as a· 
· .'rsaf e_glli;l r d aga inst the r epeat of the decliLte of the hus si o.n 
Revol~tion -perme~ t es the ttiinking of the I . C. C. on the 
qu~stion 9f ,the. Stat e in the period of transition. On this 

• " . ' \f 
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is sue they argue, (see Int e.m ation'.:fl Review Nol. p37- 39), that 
wher e the hus sian worker s went wrong ·:-was t o 'identify t he St at e 
with t he c l ass . For the Co ·~f . O . the failure of t he "revolut i on 
iij .Russi a was due to the .viFt ual ext inction of t he c1ass ano 
its cont i nued isolat ion, .but t he I.C . C. t hinks that whe r e · i t -_. 
a ll went · wron~ wa s in t he cl ass identifying ~tself with a 

body- t he St a t e- which only exists to defend - the stat us quo . 
They t herefore advocate that in the f_{ta:re :.r..evol ut i on., th_~-~ 
cl ass does not ho~d St ate power, but instead l ends it s support 
t o an ' all- cla$s ' State, which will mediat e -~he ir confl icting 
int e r ests! How the dictatorshi p of t he pr oletar iat i s ca r r i ed 
out i s not' ·clear. !l'hej_--e :s .a simila r ideal ist r -eticence con
cerning ·~he .question of th_e re-J:a ti'onship of .the revol ut i -or:iaFy 
Pa:rty · t o t'he \io rkers Council s-~ .\fter co'rrectly s aying. that. :no 
mi nority can rule f or the cl ass, they then announce t hat the 
r evol ution.a ry orga nization wi ll · never have majori ty support .; 
Doe s this mean that the class can be revol ut ionary ·whil e the 
Counc i l s a r e domina t ed by count errevolutionary organiza ttons? 

I f the I. C. C. answers to these quest i ons a r e f ormalistic , i ts 
_soiutions for .othe rs are posit i vel y react ionary. Aft er the 

•1 • cr eat ion of t his state-which- i s- not - a- s t a t e , whi ch i ~ . not the 
\forke rs' Council s, we are tol d tha t i t s funct ion wi11 be t o 
mediat e with ·che bourgeoisie and petty bourgeoisie . So s l avi 
shly do they follow their·erron rcus ' l ess ons ' of the Russ i a n 
exper ience , t hat they raise t he spectre of t he · r evoluti on 
being dr owned by waves of counterr evol ut ionary pea sant s ,who 
will r efuse t o produce food unless the mar ke t i s mai nt ained. 
But -' if this i s going t 0 happen no amount c;:if mediati on wi ll 
pr event it a 'l'he:-e is· n9thing neutra l about t he pea santry ( or 
a ny section of the pett~r .bourgeoisie) and Lenin ' s chi mera of 
a "worke r s 1 and peasa nts st at ell \vas a complete fantasy~ 
Either the working c lass hol ds ·state power - as i t did· i n.-Russi a 

_til l 1 921-· or the a t tempt to med iat e del ive r s the revolution 
'' over t o capital i smo 

Whi l st . busily mediating with .the petty bourgeoisi e , the I. C. C. 
' St a t e ' will also be trying t o med i a t e wft 'h t he int ernationa l 
bourgeoisiec It h&s t he role of negotia tion of trade _ a ~~ee
rnents etc;, with countries where t he 'Worke rs have not y c·v 
r isen i n r evolt ? But again, t his is a pure· ut opian fanta sy. 
No capit al ist porier would have anyt hing ta·~ qo wit h Russi a at 
a ny p r ice as long a s the int er national revoi utiona r y wave was 

in pr ogress o It wa s only wh~q i t had · subsided _ by 1921, that 
t r&de. with Russ ia was begun. I n other words ·r evol utionaries 

1r ea1i -:s e t he ,, irnpossibil ity of t r ade bet ween a prol et a r ian out
post and capita l isrno Eit her ~he revol ut ion i s in t he ascen
dt:int - i n which ca se the. capi't a).ist s wi l l a tta ck 'ft economi ca l ly 
a nd i f possible, mili t a rily- or the revolutibnary ;wa~e i s 
def eat ed , and we are deal ing with i~l,._tions ·;o.f ·capit a list 
st a t eso 

.1\fo · have out line~ : why. we s ee the I. C. C. as· count er revol ut i ona ry 
in a number of areas . Apart . from the f act that the whol e 
t hrust of t he i r politica l ~ -evelopment is aw~y f r om , rathe r 
than t oward s, communi sm, in concrete t erms t hey a r e capita l i st 

: 
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beca,us'e ; 
a) They r ega r d stat e cap'i ta l i st Russia aft er 1921 and 

the Bol sheviks as defensible~ 
b) They maintain that a state capitalist gang , such a s was the 

Trotskyist Left Opposition, wa s a proleta_rian group. 
c) They advocate the the workers in the revolution mediate 

with the capital ist classes of the peasantry and _the _ 
international -bourgeoisie o 

Though we have dealt with these is sues separately , it. is clear 
t hat they are different a spects of the same probl em . By 
s l avishly presenting the defeats of the 1921- 6 period as 
"lessons for the class.11

, the .I. C. C. shows that it is inca
pabl e of distinguishing be·cween the ongoing revolut i onary 
process and its very opposite. - They thus advoca t e a repeat 
of the programme of the counterrevol ution. 

Thus·, to .. say that the I.C . C. n.nd the C.\;. o . II def end the . 
same cl ass positions", is a complete distort i on. The 
C.\i.O . and the I.C . C. might agree on the level of clarity 
achieved by the r evolutionaries of the post Wor l d Wa r One 
period on the trades unions, or on working in parliament . 
But this repres ents no1:1here near the tot.2l i ty of communi st 
positions . It is not enough todny to ~gree on ' mini~um 
points' , we must h'lve over3.ll poli t i c-2 1 cl'.lri ty . fhps_e_ 
who would throw insults of 11 sect'1.ri'ms" should be3. r in 
mind · that -· the whole thrust of working ·cla ss history _is -
t o produce .ever more clear r evolutionary minorities . · • 
The First Internntional collqpsed because of its l ack of 
political cla rity, a nd the Second I nternational w~s para
lysed by the divisions between r eformists ~nd r evolutio
n?t r ies ( a division which reflected the paralysis in the · 
class). Republio:tns who did not understand what socialism 
was joined the First Intern~tion~l, whilst the Second was 
made up of a ll thos e who t hought that socialism was a 
good thing- sometime in the future ! Only the ~olsheviks 
and a f ew others a chieved a ny degre e of cl arity bef ore 
1914-, and it is obvious now that even t his was inadequat e . 

,,-, _ 
' -

. i· 

.. -.-·--On- .th_e basis of their errors, cruelly exposed in tLe cl ass 
· -. ~ struggTe·~- the K. :\ . P. D. in Germany a chieved a revolutionary 

f ;. und er standing. But to do this they not only ha d to break 
j '' with the ghosts of ~he past, but also the errors 9f the 

. present as r epresented by the Third Int ernational . 

This is not to say that we have ·perfected the communist 
programme . lfh en we a ffirm with Luxemburg that ~'the 1working 
cl ass dema nds the right to .m&~ce it·s mistakes in th~ 
dialectic of history", ne also aff irm that the- communist 
minority of the class has the duty to formulat e , as cl ea rly 
as it can, from the l essons of these mistakes , a line of 
act ion in order tha n the next r evolutionary wave may be 
the final a nd successful onee The I . C. C. choses to turn its 
ba ck on this , and att empts to build an organization from a 
r ecruiting drive based on minimum points . · I n :this it has 
already encount e r ed seve r a l d.isasters , of which we will 
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list the most i mportant ; 
scission a nd col hpse of the Spanish section ,\cc ion Prolet-
aria, on an ouvrierist position, Febo 750 · 

- scission of a cl ass for capital group (Un Tendence Communiste) 
and an activist group (Pour un Intervention .Communist e) from 
the French s ect ion Revolut i on .I nt ern9. tional e· in 1974:0 
s_cis.sion of o.enber _s "'fend ing Harxist position~ on economics 
a,nd ·the Stat e from t he US. s ection .In·cernationa lism·, 1974 • 

. , These f ai l ur es have l ed the I. C. C. to cast its nets wi der, a nd 

. in W. R, No 5 they r epr int an a rticle f r om the Portuguese 
J . group Combate , a l ong with a f l attering introduction which 

says t hat Com.bate and \y·. R. "have the same cl ass positions~' 
In fact , despit e t he article being a usefu l analys is of the 
.class situation in Portugal, Ccmbat e is onl y gradually 
working, it.s elf free of its former support for "indepe nd ence 

· for the Port uges e colonies", militant rank a nd filism, and 
. very II co1mcillist ii posit ions on or ganization. rrhe fact tha t 
·. ·the : same articl e , \'Ji th more flattery , wa s published by the 

, · counte~revolutionary se l f ma nagement group Solidarity , shows 
how· far the I. C. C. has absndoned its a t tempts to a chi eve 
political. cla rity., Corriba·te, and other groups with similar 
pot entia l , must be A.p~1roached in a spirit cf fra t erna l a nd 
princ!pled criticism, s nd not in such a fawning mannere 

The C. \i . O. is not inte::est ea in organizational r eg roupment, 
ther e have be·en tn9. ny such n:L t empts in ·che last 50 years of 
. .reR ction .. On the contro.17, w!rn.t we 3.re dedicat ed t o is the 
politi ca l r egroupment of revol~tic~a~ies" The issues we 
r a ise which make it quite impossible for us t o r eg roup with 
the I . C.C., are not theoretica l quibbles about the minutiae 
of proletar ian history. They a re a fundamental apprecia tion 
of the l _essons of t he revolutiona ry ':1or king c 19.ss struggl e. 
As such , fi:g.reement on them is 8.n 1bsol ute neces sity _for a 
common r evolutiona r y pract i ce, and ·r.hey are the basic issues 

· for revol utiona ry Ma rxists today to gro.ppl e witho 

000000 

1---::----- --------__....;.-------------·· 
Fo·:r a full er a na l ysis of our views on the political 
a nd economi c proble~s of. the period of revoluti ona ry 
t ransformat ion, see the folloning t exts; · 

, , _'.'The Transition Period " 9 in Hor~cers ' Voice No 14. 

" Econoqi~c.._~ of the T:ransi-Gion Pe riod" i n ·1mrke rs Voice 
. No 1 5. 

'l~o ·nee '"'ive both issues , send 25p (incl ud es po'st ). to~ 
i ·the:_ group address ins ide front covero ' . j_ ~. 
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vJe reprint the following programme of the K . . \ . P. D. as 
testimony t o the cl arity and coherence achieved by the revol
ut i-ona ry working cl as.s in Germany during the upheavals through
out Europe from 1917 to 1921. 

· ~·-e ha.ve said elsewhere that "coherence is born out of the 
actua l struggle of the working class . 11 (1) From their und er~ 
standing of capitalism ' s decadence, those revolutionaries who 
were l ater to form the ~. \ . P.D. were amongst the first t o ~ 
re~ lise that pa rliamentarism and trade unions, ~vhilst important 
we~~ons for a proletariat strugfling for ~eforms, could only : 
be par~ . of'. .~he counter- revolution in the new perioa of revol..2. 
utiQnary struggl e for communism. 'fhe future membe'rs of the .. . 
K. ~ . P . D . were expell ed from the German Communist Party (K. P. D. ) 
in October 1919 over just these two issues . It was not unt~l 
~pril 1920, however , aft er the defeat of the working class 'i n 
the struggles following the right- wing Kapp put.s ch, that the full 
i mportance of breaking \d th the tactics of Socia l Democr J cy 
wa s g r ci sped • • ' I 

~fter init ially opposing the general strike which l ed_ to 
the defeat of the :Kapp putsch , the K. P. D. and ·Independent · 
Soci a l ist (U . S.P. D. ) l eaders quickly assumed control · of ·the 
s t ruggl e and, in areas where workers had formed soviets , tnese 
pa rties advoca t ed thei r dissolution . In the Ruhr where worker s 
had fo rmed a hed ~rmy to fight the Reichswehr, the K. P. D. and 
U. S. P. D. l eaders withdrew their supporters from the ' fight ing 
and ·recommended that the workers g'ive up their arms . Those 
workers, part icul arly in the \;·estern lluhr, who had continued 
to fight wer e bloodily defeated . 1l1hose who had accept ed ~he 
dis-sol ution of the soviets and those who had lain down their 
ar ms in t he Ruhr h~ d done so on the basis of support either 
fQr a P8rty which had never pretended to bre~k with parl iament
arism or else for a ncommunist 11 Party which offered its el f as 
a · "loyal opposition;, within a parliamentary system of gover q.
men~ . Both part i es held out the promise of nat~onalisation of 
the mines as 9. further incentive to the l ~uhr workers to give 
ur their qrffis. But p8rl i~ment ~ ry government and state owner
shi p of the mines do not 8dvance the struggl e for communism. 
The prospect of the Ge rman prolet .qriat seizing power thr'ough 
the soviets a t' t he beginning of 1920 had been lost . The K. P. D. 
hBd critically weakened the revol utionary struggle by its -

( 1) I n "'I1exts of the Communist Left No. 2'' in B. ?. 2. B'or - · 
further informa t ion on the K. \ .P.D. , see the introduction to 
this t ext . and the text it se lf , the A. \.. P. D • . ' s 0 Theses on the 
Party . i i 
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reformist diversions and had proved itself, like the S.P.D. 
at the outbreak of the war and later in November 1918, to be 
yet one more aspect of the left-wing of capital. 

This failure . by the German working class to continue th~ 
revolutiorrafy struggl e led the most class-.c_onscious workers in 
Gc-· ".'.la ny - io fotm the ,K. A. P. D. , a party which was clear about -
t L;! revolutionary way forwa rd. From its foundation congress -
came the following programme. _ . 

A prog:rn_mme is not a platform. · Outside of the revolution -
itself the com'.IlUnist tradition is kept alive by small groups 
of revolutionaries struggling to gain a fuller underst~nding 
of the' his~torics.l lessons of the class struggle. A platform _, . 
consists O:f -t he fundamenta 1 posit ions def ended by a revolut.,.. 
ionary g:roup which in turn are based on an historical analysis ._ 
of the class struggle. It serves two main functions. Firstly,,. 
it theoretically delineates communists from the counter-revol~ 
ution. · $econ.C l y, as ~he influence of the counter'."""revolution -
wanes, ·it :'.}rovides _the basis of discussion between communists . 
during- 'the' j :='ocess of regroupment on the principle of fund
amental political agreement and homogeneity. 

A prograrr.!'.l..e , on the other hand, is part of the revolut ion 
its elf. Drawn l).p by the r evolutionary section of the prolet-: 
ariat, its function is to promot e the genera lisation of- a 
communist consciousness. It does this by focussing on the 
part~.cul2r issues holding back the development .of a fu'll .. revol
utionary ·consciousness &nd by clearly outlining to _the _ whole. '· 
of the class its immediate tasks if it is to defeat the bourgeois 
state and move the; revolution forward~ - - ~-

If their programme sounds cataclysmic, it is not because 
the K.A.P.D. v:a s an llextremist 11 sect given to religious proc
lamatio~s of an apocalyptic nature, but on the contrary , because 
the K/1LP0D. ( whose members numbered 50,000 in 1920) had grasped. 
the full implications of the First World \~r. They realised 
that capita lism had ceased to be a historically progressive , 
system and v:a s now unable to grant the working class meaningful 
reforms; tha t: as a consequence,for the first t i me in history 
successftil prola ·~arian revolution was a possibility as well as. 
a neces-si ty from the viewpoint of the interest of humanity as 
a whole.; ri10 pose the a l ternative of 11 relapse into bart~ ·ism 
or co'.lstru.ction of a socialist world" in May 1920 was not the 
product' of a ff'.na t ical 11 doom-merchant 11 mentality. but repres
ented the clearest grasp by the most class-conscious workers 
in Ger~aGy of the nature of the struggles which were st ill 
raging \'.'i :hin Germany and the rest of Europe. 

The progra mme of the K. A.P, D. is then, a direct product 
of the revolutionary s truggle of the proletaria t. It shows not 
only ·an understanding of the nature of the new period (the 
decaden~~ of capitalisB) and the needs of the proletari~n rev
olutio~1 ( eog ., that to be successful it must be international) ; 
but also reflects the situation of the German working class in 
1920. 'l1hus ~ the soviets are reaffirmed as the historica l .l y· . 
determined form by which the proletariat will institute its 
dictatorship. Above all~ the Programme is concerned with 
cpndemning pnrliamentarism and trade unionism, the two issues 
~hich tad shown themselves to be the greatest obstacle to the 
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f ormat ion of a genera l ised revol utionary consci ousness in 
Germany. 

Unlike Russia , the Social Democratic Party and the trade 
unions were strong, mass organisations in Germany at the out
break of the First World \fu r . In spite of their support for 
Imperial ism and their open rejection of .r evolution , ;:,ocial 
Democratic ideology still had a powerful influence over the 
German working class. ·Even those r evolutionaries wi t hin T 

G4.~~~1i'O'~We,T_e .~8?'.io:'leaF a-boo~- ..the. .ch1 racter of. the period 
-di;Mtre8 ~p LbY· tJtte= ~ ~hfd \fu& ~faJ:>frfo sEl;.c&i.t0eihv.irwmsm 'lfrh~ rb i r! .t 
struggl e fo r communism, were s low to r ealise the need for a 
clear, r evolutions ry a lternative to Socia l Democracy. The 
hi story of the r evol utionary organisations in Ger ma ny during 
the revolutiona ry period demonst rat es the t ortuous process by 
which the cl ass struggle it sel f impressed upon the most class 
conscious wo rkers not only the r eactionary nature of ,,11 
aspects of Social Democracy, but also the necessity of openly 
and consistently attacking r eformism to the r est of the cl ass . 
~lthough thos e members of the K. P. D. who appreciated the 
r eactionary role of pa rliament arism and trade unioni sm were 
expelled in October 1919, it was not until aft er the K. P. D. 
had actively part i ci pated in the crushing of the soviets and 
dis8 rming of the worker s that they forme6 t he K. ~ . P . D . and 
unremittingly attacked the unions and pa r l i ament ari sm. 

Both these Aspect s of Soci? l Democracy had proved them
selves to be the most effe ct i ve ideologi cal weapons held by 
capita l in it s f i ght to r egain control over the ~orking cl ass 
and pr event r evolution i n Germany. On t he one hand, parliam
entarism undermined the political bas i s of an incipient 
proleta ri~ n dictatorship, i . e. t he soviets , and reinforced t he 
authority of the bourgeois state . On t he ot her hand, the 
trade unions wer e opposed to the organs of democr~ cy in the . 
workplace - the f actory committees and instead attempted to 
organ1ise · th.e ·workang .. clsss, as. tr!1GE_ 1.~00UhFiRS on tlie basis of 

- :the EXiS1'IN6- ·Oivisions.i. Wi~hin the class ,, .. ·, c-·~ . ~., · 
The achievement of the K. A. P. D. i s in their r ealisation · 

(along with the at.her Left Communists of the period) that 
opposition to parliament and the unions is not mere l y ~ 
question of appropriate revolutiona ry t actics but, t hat in t he . 
era of prol eta r i an revol ution , this i s an intrinsic part of 
the revolutionary programme without which there i s no possibilit y 
of success . Thus , the Left Communists reached a cl arit y which 
Lenin and t he ma jority of t he Balsheviks never achieved and · 
whi ch Lenin rej ected in Lefi~Ving_g~mmuQism, an Infanti l e 
Disord er, published shor t ly afte r t he formation of the K. 1\. P. D. 
The erisLiing "united frontn tactics pursued by the Moscow
dominated 1'Communi st .Parties" ·signalled the triumph of the 
counter-revolutton internationally . But in 1920 , despite the 
s i gns of degeneration of t he Russian Revolution there was still 
the possibility of successful proletarian uprisings in Europe 
strengthening t he power of the .soviet s . rrhe K. A. P. D .. knew that 
success for .the prol et ariRt depend ed upon the int erna tionalisin~ 
of the RussiA n F'evol ution and initial l y upon t he German workers 
defeat of their own bourgeoisie . 

Tragically the German prol etariBt as a whole did ·not 
achieve t he consciousness necessary to destroy the capitalist 

. ,-! 
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state. Nevertheless the Ger ma n revol ution has bequeathed us, 
in the text s of t he K. A. P.D., ma jor historical insight s which 
groups today can only incorporate in~o. t heir ana lysi.s . i f they 
are going to reach the necessary political unde~stand1ng ~o 
produce a clear p~ogramme in the coming revolutiona ry period. 

. } . 
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I< A PD. Programme 

1920 

.. 1 ' Stemming from the \iorld ·1far, whose monst :cous social and 
economic effects produce an i mpress ion of a singl e rnass of ruins 
of colossal dim~nsions, the wor ld economic crisis signif ies but 
one thing; the Gotterdammerung of the bourgeois-capitalist 
order has begun. ·Today it is no longer a mat ter of one of 
those cyclical economic cri ses withi n the capitalist mode of 
production; we are deal ing with the crisis of capitalism itself, 
with 'the attendant violent convul sions of the whol e socia l 

· organism, the breaking out of formidable class confl ict s of a 
hitherto unknown intensity and the general misery of large 

. l ayers of t he population . All t his is a testimony to the 
exhaustion of bourgeois society. More and more it is becoming 
appar ent that the opposition between expl oiters ana exploited 
is growing daily, t hat the confli ct between capital and l abour, 
into which even hitherto indiffer~nt sect ions of the prol et ari at 
ar e bei ng drgwn , cannot be mitigated . Capitalism is experienc
ing its definitive fiasco, it has been r educed to historical 
nothingness in the war of imperia list brigandage . I t has 
creat ed a chaos whi ch cannot be prolonged , and which pl aces 
before the prolet? ri~t t he historical alternative; r el apse into 
bBrbRrism or const ruction of a socialist world. 

Of all the peoples of the ea rth, so f Br only the Russ ian 
prolets riat has succeeded , in the course of gigantic struggl es , 
in overthrowing t he politica l power of the capitalist .cl ass 
and i n t aking political power it sel f . By heroic res ist ance , 
it threw back the susta ined attAck of the mercen~ry a rmies 
orgRnised by internationa l cr:ipital, and it is ?:t t he moment 
faced by a t ask of i mmense difficulty; t he r econstruction on a 
sooiali st basis of an economy totally destroyed by the world 
war and . the. t wo year civil wa r succeed ing it. 'l'he f at e of the 
Russian c~uncil-repub l ic depends on the development of the . 
prol~ta rian revolution in Germany. iii th the victory of the 
German r evolution will be cr eated a socia list economic bloc 
which, "~Y. me_an.s of mut ua l exchange of ind ustria l and agricui t-> 
. ·{ <.- . : . . J • 
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ural products, will be in a ·position to establish a really 
soci.q list mode of production .9 and vdll not be obliged to make 
economic, and therefore political, concessions to world capit
alism. 

I f the German prolet~ riat does not carry out in a short 
time its historical tasks, the development of the world revol
ution ~iil be problematic for several yea rs, if not for severa l 
decades. In fact Germany is today the ' key' to the world 
revolution . In the victorious "Entent e" countries, the revol- · , 
ution can not be set in motion until a strong bastion has been 
rRised in Central Europe . Lhe economic conditions for the 
proletari an revolution are t hus incompa rably more favourable 
in Germany than in the victorious J,ntente countries . rrhe 
German economy has been rsnsacked aft er the signature of the 
Treaty of Versnill€s,whi ch has l ed to a pauperisation pushing 
towards a violent solution of a catastrophic situation. But 
the b~igandish peace of Versailles does not only ~eigh heavily 
on the German capitalist economy, it also puts on the prol
etariat chains whi ch it cannot bear. Its most dangerous aspect 
is that it could undermine the basis of the future socialist 
economy in Germany, and thus in equal mea sure pose probl ems 
for the development of the world prol et a rian revolution. Only 
a vigorous upsurge of the prol et Ari an revolution i n Germany 
can extricat e us from this dilemma . The economic and polit ical 
situ~ tion in Germany is more than ripe for the outbreak of the 
proletarian r evolution. ~t the present stage of historical 
evolution, where the process of decomposition of capitalism 
can not be artificially obscured, everything must be con
centrated on helping the prol etariat to achieve the conscious
ness that it only needs to carry out an energetic intervention 
to possess in reality that power which it already effect ively 
does }fold . \t a period of revol utionary class struggl e like 
the present, where ,the l ast phase of the struggle between 
capital snd l abour has begun, and where the decisive battle 
is already engaged , there cqn be no question of compromises 
with the morta l enemy, bu! _qnly of a f~ght to the finish . In 
particul ar it is necessary to attack those institutions which 
tend to throw a bridge over the gulf of the class struggle, 
and which base themsel ves on t he 11 .\rbeitsgemeinschaft" (class 
cooperation) between exploiters and exploited in the political 
and economic fields . 

\t · the moment when .t he objective condit ions for the out
break 6f the proletarian revolution are given , where the perm
anent crisis of capitalism can only get much worse , ther e 
must be r easons of a subjective nature for the holding back of 
an accelerated progress of the revolution . To put it another 
way, the consciousness of the proletariat is stil l part ly the 
prisoner of bourgeois and pet ty bourgeois ideology. The 
mental disposition of the Germa n working cl ass, at the present 
moment, shows only too clearly the traces of secular and 
militaristic enslavement, with the characteristic s i gns of a 
lack of self- awar eness . 'l'his is the natural product of 
parliamentary cr etinism of the old Social Democracy and the 
U. ) . P. D. on the one side, Rnd of the a bsolutism of the trade 
union bureaucracy on the other. The subjective element is 
pl aying a decisive role in the German revolution. The central 



probl em of the German revolution is the problem of t he develop
- .ment of t he self- awareness of the Ger man proletariat~ 

Recognising this situDt i on , and thus the necess ity to 
accelerate the rythmn of develo9ment of the world revol ution , 
and equally faithful to the spiri t of the Third Inter~atio~al, 
the K. A. P.D. struggles for the maximum demand of the immed i ate 
abolition of bourgeois democracy and the installation of the 

. prol et arian dictatorship. It r e j ects in the demoaratic constit-

. ution the doubly absurd and untena bl e position that in the present 
situation, the expl oiting ca pi ta list cl ass can be granted 
political rights and the excl usive power to dispose of the means 
of production . 

In conformity with its maxi malist vi ews, the K. \ . P. D. declares 
its el f in opposition to all ref ormist and. ·opportunist methods 
of struggl e , which it sees as only a means to dampen t he decisive 
struggles of the workers with the bourgeoisie . I t does not want 
to dampen these struggles, but on the contrary to deepen them . 
In a stat e v1hich carries all the symptoms of t he period of the 
decadence of capitalism, participation in parligment belongs to 
opportunist and reformist methods of struggl e . To urge , in such 
a per~od, that the wo rking class t ake pa rt in el ections to· 
parliament, signifies a wish to r e- awaken and nourish in the 
class the illusion that the crisis can be overcome by parliam
ent ary means . I t i s to apply in a different period the means 
formerly used by the bourgeoi sie i n its own cl ass struggl e , 
where.~ s we are now in a situation whe re only the me~hods of 
prol et arian cl ass struggl e , pursued in .a r esolute and uncomp-

_romi s ing manne: , can have a decisive success . Participat ion 
in bourgeois parliaments , in a period where the prol et arian 
r evolution is in full surge , signifies nothing el se than the 
sabotage of the Counci l id ea . 

In the period of proletarian struggl e fo r political power, 
the Counci l -- idea is at the centre of the r evolut ionary process . 
The more or l ess strong echo which the council- idea raises in 
t he masses is the thermomet er which a llows us to measure the 
development···of the social revol ution. · The struggl e for the 
recognition of r evol utionary ent erprise- counci l s and pol itical 
workers councils in the fra mework of a revol utionary situation, 
is born logicall y of the struggl e for t he dictatorship o~ the 
pr oletari at against the dictatorship of capital . This re\ Jl 
utionary struggl e , whos e polit ica l axis is that of the id ea of 

. the council s, under the pr essur e of historical necessity, is 
forced to come into confliqt with the total i t y of the bourgeois 
soci a l order, and thus also against its political form , 
bourgeois par liamentarism. Counci l syst em or parliament arism? 
This i s a ques tion of historical import : ncc . Construction of a 
communist, .prol etarian worl d, or shipwr eck in t he anarchi ca l 
swamp of bourgeoi s capit alism? I n a situ, tion so fully 
r evol utionDry as that in Germ8ny today, participation in 
parliamentarism t hus signifies not onl y the sabotage of the 
council~idea , but also in addition helps to give ·the putrifying 
bourgeois world a new l ease of life , a nd thus in a manner more 
or l ess overt, to s low down •the cour se of the prol etarian 
r evol ution. . 

_Along with bourgeoi s parliamentarism, the trades unions form 
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the principal dam against the further development of the 
proletarian r evolution in Germany, Their position during the 
·~/orld \ ar is well known . Their decisive influence on the form
ulation of the principles and t~ctics of the old Social 
Democracy l ed to the proclamation of the "sacred union" with 
the bourgeoisie , which amounted to a declaration of war on 
the interna-tional proletariat , Pheir usefulness as social .· . 

. traitors l ed logically to their role when the German r evolu·
tion broke out in November 1918. They t estified t o their · 
counterrevolutionary intentions in this crisis situation, by 
drawing up the "Ar beitsgemeinschaft" with the German indus
trialists in ord er to secure social peace . They have maintained 
their· counterrevolutionary st ance to the present day , through 
the whol e course of the German r evolution. 

The trad es union bureaucracy have opposed with the utmost 
viol ence the Council-idea , which was rooting itself more 
deeply in 1he German working class . It was the same bure.au
c.racy which found the means to paralyse all strivings for 
prol etariBn political power, which arose logica lly from the 
economic mass Bctions of the class . The counteITevolutionary 
character of the trades unions is so wel l known, that employers 
in certain parts of Germany will only employ trades union 
member s • . I t is cl ear to veryone that the trades union 
bureaucracy will in the future t ake an active part in the 
defense of the capitalist system, which is visibly cracking up. 
The history of the l ast 18 months has vividly shown that these 
organizations cannot be transformed from within. ·rhe revol..-
ut ionising of the trades unions is not a question of persons; 
the counterrevolutionary character of the organization ·comes 
from its structure and its specific function . This means that 
a death sentence has been passed mn the unions~ only the actua l 

destruct ion of the trades unions can open the way for the 
soci a l revolution in Germany . ~ocia l ist construction has need 
of something other than these fossilised organs . 

In the struggl e of the masses themselves has appeared 
t he factory organization. It came to the surface as something 
which had no pr ecursors , and shot up everywher e during the 
r evolution, as a necessary weapon of the strugg l e of the class . 
It correspond ed to the Council - idea , and that is why it is 
not an absolutely pure form . Born to attain its r eal tasks in 
the future , it is the expressiona.l form of the social revol
ution which t ends towards the cl assless society . It is an 
organization of uncompromising proletarian class struggle . 
fhe proletariat cannot be organized for the remorseless over
throw of the ol d society, if it is split up into trades 
outside the actual t errain of struggl e. That i s why it is 
necessary that the struggle be carried on on the basis of 
the factory . It is her e that the worker is side by s i de with 
his other class comrades, it is here thqt a ll of necessity 
have equ~l right s . Here t he cl ass is i4self the motor of 

·, production , which it is ceaslessly forced to master , in 
order to be ab l e to carry it out itself •. It is here that· the 
ideological struggle, the revol utionizing of r.onsciousness is 
carried out in permanent tumult, rrian ·to man , ma-ss. .to_ m~ss . 
All is oriented towards the interests of the class , and the 
different sect i onal inter ests a rc reduced in proportion . 
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.::>uch an organization, a dorsal fin of factory 
council s, is an infinitely more subt l e instrument of the cl ass
s t ruggle, an organism a lways r ecieving fresh blood, due to the 
possibil ity of vermanen~ recall , of r e- el ections , etc . Deve~
oping wit h the mass act1ons ·of the cl ass , the fact ory organi z-

-at ions must necessar~ly creat e the central ized organizat ion 
which Corresponds to it s revolutionary devel opment . I t s main 
t ask will be the development of the revol ution, and not of 
pl ans , statutes and prog~mmes in det8il . It wont be a~ or~an
i zat ion of benefi t s and l ife- assurance , but of course it will 
not f ear to col l ect funds for the support of strikes . Fact ory 
assembl ies , political discussions , unint er rupted propaganda for 

socia l ism, all these will be among its t asks . In brief , i t i s 
t he r evol ution as it manifests itself in the f actor y . 

In general, the f actory organizati on has·a doub l e ai m. 
The fi r st task is to destroy the trades unions, and t he tot al i ty 
of the ant i - proletarian ide~s which they r epresent . Ther e i s 
not hing surer than that in this struggl e they will come up 
against relent l ess enemi es in all the bourgeois outfit s . But 

t his will additionally be . the case wit h the partisans of the 
U. S. P. D. and the K. P. D., in so fa r as these ar e still trapped 
unawares i n .the old schemas of $oci a l Democracy. Even if t hey 
have adopted a different political programme , basically they 
adher e to a politica l - mora l critique of the ' errors ' of Social 
Democracy. It is not poss ible to have any agr eement with the · 
U. S. P. D., in so f a r as it does not r ecognise the just~fication 
for the factory organizat ions , on the basis of the .-s t rugg l e for 
Council s .. ,\ l arge part of the masses already r ecognise the 
f actory organizations , rc9ther than the U. S. P. D. , as their. 
pol itica l l eBoership ; this i s a good si gn. The factory organiz
ations, in unleashing mass strikes , and in transforming their 
pol itical orientation, ~ill cont ribut e to the more rapid and 
sure unmasking and ann.ihilation of the counterr evol ut ionary 

- _trad es unio.ns o . 
'l'he second great a tm of the f actory organiza~ions 

is i n preparing for the const ruction of the communist society. 
All workers who declare for the dict atorship of the pro l et ariat 
can become memb er s of the f actory organization. In addition 
they must firmxy r e ject the trades unions, and be f r ee of their 
ideol ogical orientation . 1

l
1his l att er condition shoul d- be t he 

t ouch- stone fo r admission . It is t hus t hat the worker s~- ws his 
adhesion to the prol etarian clas s struggl e and its proper 
methods; it is not necess~ry to demand adher ence to t he pol itical 
pr ogramme of a party for admission. By its nature and its 
potent ial , the .factory organization serves com 1unism and point s 
t o the communist society. Its kernel must al ways be exp·r essly 
communist, and its struggl es l ead the mass in the same direct ion. 
However , the programme of a ·party must natura l ly treat of rea l ity 
in its widest definition , and serious intellectual qua l i ties 
ar e demanded of party members . A politica l party l i ke t he 
K. ~ . P . D ., advancing and modifying it self rapidly -in r elation 
t o the global r evolutionary pro'cess , can never have a great 
quantitative importanceo \ver e this to happen it would r egress 
and become corrupted . The r evolutionary masses. on the· other 
hana are united in the factory organizations by virt ue of 
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their class solidarity, t hei r consciousness of belon~ing to 

- ') 1 ' . 

the proletariat . A union such as that achieved in the factory 
organis8tions can .never be possible on the basis bf the 

. ' 
' 

' i programme of a political pa rty. ·rhe fa ctory organisation 
"'t · ,.,, carri es out its t asks in close unity with the K. A. . P. D. · 

(Communist \~ orkers P'.:l rty) . · The political organisation has as 
its task the regrou~ment of the advanced ele~ent s of . the. 
working class on the basis of the programme of the party. 
The r el ation of t he party to tbe f actory org1nisations r esults 
from the nature of the factory organi sation. The wor k 0f t he 
K. A. P.D. inside these or~anisations will be tha-t of indefat
i gabl e propagqnda . The ~evolutionary cadres w1thin the factory 
become the mobile wespon of the party. · In addition, it is 

· ·· obviously necessary that the party its elf also assumes a more 
and more prolet arian chB racter, a proletarian cl ass expression, 

·i that it carries out the dict:i torship from bel ow . .\s the circl e 

. ... ~ ~ /o J 

of its t asks grows l arger, it at the same time acquire·s more 
powerful sq.pport . ·,, hat must be guaranteed is that victory, 
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the t aking of political power by the prolet ariat,leads to the 
dictatorship of the whol e class , and ·not to the di ct atorship 
of the various party chi efs . The f actory organisation is the 
guar~nt ee of t his . 

'l'he phase of the se izure of pol itical power by the prol
et ari at necessitat es the most r esolute· suppr·ess1on of· bourgeois
capitalist mov ement s . This will be carried out by thi setting 
-up of an organisation of council s , holding the totality of 
political . and economic powe r . In this phase the f 2.ctory 
organisation itself becomes an el ement of the prol etarian 
di ct atorship, carried t hrough into the f actory.· This has, in 
addition., ,ihe · t ask in this period of t ending to· transform itself 
into the Economic basis of the council syst em. 

The factory organisation is an economic condition for the 
construction of the communist community (Gemeinwesen ) . The 
political organisational form of the communist community is the 
council-syst~m . The factory organisation intervenes in order 

·· that politica l" power is only ca rried out by the executive of 
the counc~ls . · · 

The K.·A. P; D, thus struggl es for the realisation of the 
maximum r evolutionary programme , whose concrete demands are 

. contained in the following points : · 

POLITICAL SPHERE. 
1. Immediat e political and economic fusion with all victorious 
prolet 8 rian countr.ies ,: such as Soviet Russia, in t he spirit 
of the internationa l class struggl e , with the aim of a common 
def ence agQinst the ~ggresive actions of world capital . 
2. The a rming of the politica lly-organised r evolut ionary 
working class, constitution of local groups of military def ence , 
formation of a Red \rmy. Disarming of the bourgeoisie , of all 
police and army officers .and of "citi~ens def ence groups" . 
3. Dissolution of all Parliaments and . munici pal councils. 
4. Formation of workers counci l s as org&ns of pol itical l eg
.islative and' executive power. El e.ct ibn of a central council 
of del egat e:f? of the Ge.rman workers councils . 
5. Meeting of a Congress of German workers councils as t he 
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supreme political power of a Council-Germany. 
6. Taking over control of the press by the ~orking cl ass under 
the direction of local polit i ca l council s. . 
7. Destruction of the bourgeois judicial apparatus and the immed
i ate institution. of r evolutionary tribunals . Taking over of 
the organs of security and of the bourgeois penitentiary powers 
by the apprqpriat e prol et arian organs. 

ECONOMIC, SOCI~L AND CULTUR~L SPHERE. 
1. Cancell~tion of all 3t ate ·debt s and other public debts, 
cancellation of war r eparat ions . 
2. Expr opriation by t he Republ ic of Councils of all banks, mines, 
foundries , and l a rge ent erpris~s of industry and commer ce . 
3. Confiscation of all property above a certa in l eve l to be 
fixed by the centra l council of the German workers councils. 
4. Transformation of l anded private property into collective 
property upder the direction of l ocal councils and comp~t ent 
agrarian councils . 
5. Socialisat i on of all public transport by the Council Republic. 
6. Cent ral regulation and d"i r ection· of the tota:li ty of production . 
by superior economic councils , charged of this function by the 
congr ess Gf e9onomic councils . 
7. Adaptation of the whol e of production to th6 service of needs, · 
on the basis of the most rigorous stati sti cal economic cal
cul Ei t ions . 
8. Putting into opera tion the right to work without exception. 
9. The gua ranteeing of individual ex~stance with respect to 
food , lodging, clothing etc . Provision for the aged, sick, 
inval ids etc. 
10. \ bolition of all differences of cast, of decorat ions,. and 

' ·· 

of titles . Complet~ social and juridicial equality of the sexes . 
11 . Immedi~t e transformation in a radica l way of provisions , 
l odgings and health in the i nterests of the prol etarian pop-
ulationft · 
12. In the same time as t he K. A.P. D. declar es resolutely its 
war on the capit alist mode of production and t he bourgeois state, 
it directs its attack on t he t ot a l i ty of bourgeois ideology, 
and makes itself the pioneer of a revolutionary- prol etarian . 
view of the world. An essentia l facto r in the accel e.ration of 
t he social revolution lies in the revolutioni sing of t he whol e 
intellectual outlook of the borking cl ass . The K. A. P. D. thus 
supports a ll tendencies in the arts and sciences that have a 
charact er correspondi ng to the natllre of the pr ol etarian . .,v
ol ution. In particul ar , the K. A. P. D. encourages a ll serious · 
r evolutionary efforts which allow the youth of both sexes to 
express themsel ves . · The K.A. P.D. r e j ect s a ll domination of 
youth . In the interest s of t he r evolution i t is an a im of the 
K.A. P. D. that youth obtains i n its struggl e.all the support 
possible. 

The K. A. P. D. is equally aware t hat aft er the conquest of 
political power by the prolet Briat , a great fi el d of activity 
will open for youth in the construction of a communist soci~ty; 
the defence of the Council- Republic by the Red .\rmy. ,: the trans
f ormAtion Of the process Of production , the Creation Of Comm~ 
unist work-schools; which will carry out th~ir creative t ask9 

.... 

• 
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in close links with the f Bctories . 

Here then is t he Programme of the Communist \forkers Party 
of Germany. Faithful to the spirit of the Third Inter nationa l , 
the K. A. P.D. rema i ms likewise fa ithful to the ideas of the 
founders of scientific socialism, accor ding to which the 
conquest of political power by the pr olet ariat means the 
annihilation of the politica l power of the bourgeois i e . To 
destroy t he whol e apparatus of the bourgeois state , with its 
capitalist ar my und er the control of bourgeois and Junker 
officers , with its poli ce, its judges and its jailers, with 
its priests and its bur eaucrats - t his must be the first task 
of the proletarian revolution. The vi ctorious proletariat 
must be steeled against the blows of t he bourgeois counter
r evolution. When t he l atter is enforced on it by the bourg
eoi s i e , the pr olet3riat will be forced to merci l essly prosecut e 
t he civil war with rigorous viol ence . The K. A. P. D. knows 
t hat t he struggle between capi tal and l abour can final l y only 
be sol ved beyond nationally frontiers . Just as capit a lism 
will not l et itself be stopped at national frontiers by some 
nationalis t scrupl e , so can the prol et aria t not close its eyes , 
blinded by the hypnos i s of nationalist ideol ogy, to t he f und
ament a l idea of t he solidarity of the internationa l class 
struggl e. The mor e that the idea of the internat i ona l 
nature of the class struggle i s clearly grasped by the 
prol et ariat, thus will be more massive and vigorous the bl ows 
of the world r evol ution which will smash decaying world 
capitalism to pi eces . Beyond all national specific features , 
acr oss all frontiers , and against a ll patriotism, r ings out 
in it s eternal tones the battle cry of the proletari at : 
WORKERS OF THE ~ .• QflLD, UNITE! 

Berl in, May 1920. 
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